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LIHH \ll Y ("0\DIIHHlON 
lnasm<wh ns tho tmw SJll·••ifi••<l h~· tho Clonrrnl Assembly for the 
pr··!o.t•llf<Jhon nf t·t•Jmrt~ nf tht• vnr1o11s Htuh• offit•t•rs and commissions 
was <·hnn~tt••l h)· tho 1'hirt~ first llenrrnl A«semhly from the odd to 
lht· t·\'t'l1·11111nht·l'l'tl ycat'h, wt• lwl't'\\ilh prl'st•nt an annual rrport of 
tlw r.~i hrnry Commission AlUl n SUTVP~' of lihrnry ronditions in the 
:-:.tnit· ··nn·rilll! thP pl·riod frmn ,July 1, 1!)0:), to July 1, 1906. 
During- the yrn r thr Commis~ion hns hrlt.l meetings as follows: 
Town City. Jnl~· 2211; Fort Dod~:<•, O..tohrr 26th; Des Moines, Frb· 
rnnry l iith. Mrmhers of tlw <'mnmillsion hnvl', in tl<eir official ra· 
pnt"ily, nttrndrd srwrnl hhrn1·~· <l•·•lil"n twns <luring thr year. T hr 
rt•.l{nlnr nl'tivilit·s nf llw ( 'ommisr-;ion hnn• bN•n l'RrriNI ou hy tho 
rxf'f'Utive slnff nlOHR thf' lin<'s dl"vt"loprfl in prPvionR yrnrs in library 
cxtrnsion 1 trnv<'ling lihrary1 HumnH?r liiJrnry srhool , periodi<'n l ex-
•·hange, et<•. 
IAb·rm·y E.rfe,uion. 1'his term hroadly inr·ltHlcs thP orgnTii zntion 
or Jl('W JibrnriPS, tlJ(" reorgnnizntion Or i111pf0\'(.'lll('llt Of old libraries 
nntl tlw fm·ward movf' ment of libror·,v intt•r·rsts h.v ent·ouraging 
hi~-th<'r stmuhtrd~ for both trnstN'f.l nnd librnrians. 
Jt is f<•lt by the Commission to be of vital interest to the future 
welfnfl• of t!H• libraries of the !'ltntr that the i<len ls of the work in 
these enrly years be estnblislwd and maintained upon a high plane, 
hence emphasis in both spoken nnd written word has been laid upon 
the fort that public libraries orr ednrat ionnl institutions. It is 
brrnusr of thr edtwationnl v~tl nc of a public collertion of books to 
n community that taxes orr levied to establish and mai11tain them. 
The entertainment afforded by t•u rrt>nt li trrnture is mC'rely an inri-
clentnl featu re of the work wh ich should not be permitted to require 
too larf(e a p roportion of the funds or too large a share of the libra· 
r ian 's labors. The men and wome n, the bo.vs and girls, who wish 
to share in the treasures of thought storccl in .. the books or all 
time," who wish info rmation regarding the practiral matters of 
every day l ife, or wh o desire inspirat ion and cheer fo r the inner 
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life of the spirit, these should be given the best that the resources 
of the librar.v ran provide, even though they may be in the minority 
and do not clamor so loudly as do those who seek entertainment only. 
J.Abrary Legislation. The Thirty-first General Assembly gave 
consideration to matters pertaining to library development by the 
enactment of n law to extend the benefits of free public libraries 
to rPsidt • nt~ onll;jide thP t·orporatc limits of thP town ot· rity in whirh 
the library is loratecl. '!'his law provides that township trustees, 
or eount.v supervisors or town f'Ottncils moy eontra('t with Jibrnry 
trustees for the free use of book•, and thnt n tax may he le••ied for 
rarrying out the provisions of the rontrnrt. Unfortunate!.'' an 
amendment regarding the petition of frccboldrrs makes the law 
inactive and it will be necessary for slight changes to br made by 
the Thirty-second General Assembly in orclcr that advantage may 
be taken of the general prm;sions of the act. It is an important 
law and will be of the utmost value to residents in the country 
adjnccnt to a town having a good publir library. Furthermore, the 
provision of the law would mnkr it possible to develop a county 
system of renters receiving books from the ronnty seat library. 
B.v reference to the last report of the T;ibrnry Commission it 
will be seen that the importance of raising the limit placed on the 
amount levied annunlly for librnr.v purposes was urged. It is 
gratifying to state that section 732 of the Code was so amended 
as to provide for the levying of a tax of three mills on the dollar 
in cities HLH] towns hnving n populotinn or not more than six 
thousand, heretofore tl1e limit hnvin(( hrcn two mills. This will 
enable the many smaller towns hnving lihraries to more adequately 
provide for maintenanre nnd growth. t••pccinlly in the purchase 
of more books. It affect~ 69 towns and t•ities. .\n nmendment was 
made to the law relating to collateral inheritance tllx by which pub-
lic libraries receiving bequests nre exempted from payment of 
the tax. 
Section 729 of the Code scttin!( forth the powers of library 
trustees bas not heretofore contained an explicit statement as to 
the responsibility of the trustees for the erection of the library 
bnilding but this section was so amended by the Thirty-first Gen-
er al Assembly a.s to place the responsibility fo•· the erection of 
Carnegie or other library buildings upon the library trustees. 
The need of additional assistance in the office of the Library 
Commission was plain ly evident to the m~mbers of the Thirty-first 
General Assembly, who looked into the growth of U1e work and 
learned of the many demands from all parts of the State for the 
; 
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ltid the Commission is intrnd <' rl to r('ntl rr. Provis iou was aN·ord-
ingly made for tlw C'mploymt~nt of an nrgn nb:Pr to nid th<' Set.~rElfary 
in instaJlin~ modern s~·st C'm Of Tl'('O rll ~ in tit f' new Jibrarirs ttnd in 
rt•visiug- llwsP in llw oldt.•t• lilll'nrit•s \\ h1•n ti <'sit·cd. :'\n aid tlw ~lUll• 
t·u n ''"' tll.lP I' thP smnll librur it•s is uf 11 10r1' impm·t nnt't' thnn t1ti.s. 
ns it <• nahlt.•s them to lw t·omlut· tNI tht>nafter 0 11 H_ snund husinrs.s 
hasis. Th (' drsi~notio n ur lh l' posit ion nr IJilll'Ht'iHII ol 
trlt\"Piinf.! lilw:u·y was H lwlnt;•d l't'l'OI!Il itinu ol' til\• im-
pot1nm't' of this wol'k "hic·h hm• ht ·t•n cl t• \·p)o pt•d nud ('tll'l'i t> cl on 
ll\' ~liss Drown of the Commissinn ' Inn· ; this adjustment made 
ii possible to secure additiounl lwlp for tht• l""ition uf elerk, which 
"ill include th e stenographi·· work nnd bookkeeping. The lnrge 
volumr of rorrf'Rponclrlwe nuult> nf."t·t\ssnr.v hy lhr t•hnract(:lr of our 
wnrk mnkrs the addition of hPip for this work \'Pr,r wel<•omr and 
thr Commission Pxprl's.r.;es npprec intinn for th l:' rrspons~ mnde by 
thr legislative t·onHnittec to their •·••qm•st for the ntlditionnl help 
and the slight adjustment of snlnrics 
Stale l11stitutio11 J,ib•·arits. Prohobly the most important 
JihrHry evt>nl of thr yNtr in the Stnt t• wns tltt• dt•cision of thC' Bonrd 
o£ Control of State Institutions to Pmplo.' · a Hnpcrvising Librarian 
to orgnnizc and develop the libraries in the fonrlr<•n institutions 
nllll1•r their dlfll'f!C'. The~o;e c•onsist of tlw Holdit•1-s ' llomr, :4olclit?rR' 
Orphans' Dome, St'hool for Deaf, College for ll~t • Olind, Institution 
for l<'rehlc-~linded Children, four llospitals for Jn,nne, llospital 
for Inebriates, Industrial School for Boys, Industrial School for 
Girls, two Penitentiaries. 
J...~ibrarics have existed in a morr or less unorganizrd condition in 
most of these institutions, but heretofore no syHtcmatic efforts have 
h•·•·n made to place them on a modern basis The Library Commis-
siou or Iowa has been greatly interested 111 some piau for develop-
in,.; lhrse Jihrnries, and both the President and Rccrctnry of the 
Lihrar.v Commission presented papers on tht• subject rerc•ntly at 
qunrlt•rl.v meetings held by tl1e Bonrcl of Control, whi<·h nrc nt-
l• ·•uiPtl hy lhr snperintenclenls 01' heads or nil thesr Stute inslilu-
tion•. At the October, 1005, meetin!(, after ct plan wa.. outlin~d by 
the Hc•<·rclnrv of the Commission for a systematit• Rupervisioo of 
these librari;•s, it was unanimously voted to employ a Supervising 
Lihrnrinn, who should have the general management oC the institu-
tion libraries in all matters of organi?ation nncl service, the selec-
tion of books, etc. 
'rhe Board of Control selected for thLs important position Miss 
)liriam E. Carey. librarian of the Burlington public library for the 
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pn....;;t Rix yNlrs. ~I iss Cart.~~· r<>ceived her library training at the 
llniversit1· of lllinois Library Sehool. and, previous to that time, 
hnd had ~xperienre in teaching. By edutntion and natural tastes, 
as well'" by travel and b1·oad r eading, Miss Carey is well fitted for 
this work, to whic•h she also brings the altruistic spirit. 
l\o oth<•J' ,;tnlt' hns heJ'etofore undertaken the systematic develop-
nwnt of 1ii.JJ•ariC's in Htnte institutions under a skilled librarian , and 
it is hop('d that Iowa, ns a pioneer in this work, may offer a sug. 
geativc obj<•ct lesson in this new and important line of library 
development. 
In October of each year a meeting of the Iown Librnry Associa-
tion is ht.•ld , this Orl!anization eonsistinA' of lihrar~· trnc;tees, 
librarians an others who are interested in library development in 
th<• 1-ltnte. 'l'he meeting in October, 1905, wM held at Fort Dod!-(e, 
nnd reflec·ted, by the enthusiasm nncl the high c·hnrnder of the 
papers and addresses, the advanced condition of library affairs in 
the tate. 
Library Buildi11gs. lt is gratifying to report that of the ninety 
free public libraries in the Stale, seventy-thJ·ee o<·<'IIPY buildings of 
their own; fifty-two of these are Carnegie gifts and twenty-one 
have been erected by local gift or special city tax levied for this 
purpose. the Des Moines building being ere<'led entirely by local 
taxation. or the remaining sc-venteen frrc libraries, seve-n have 
had the offer of buildings from ;\fr. Carnegie, nnd five have 
accepted nnrl nre taking steps .to ereet the lmildinl'tS at onre, one of 
the buildings (Tama) being almost completed. Additiona l amounts 
to augment pre,,ious gjfts have been given to vnrion~ pJacrs. 
College libraries hnve rereived gencro11s consideration also at Mr. 
Carnegie's hand, the library buildings heing romr>lcted and occu-
pied at Upper Iowa l'nivcrsity, Fayette; C'ornell College, )Jount 
Vernon (for joint use of college ond town); lown College, Grinnell, 
and the building!< bein!? almost completed nt Parsons College, Fair-
field, and Simpson College, Indianola. Steps are being taken to 
meet the conditions of Mr. Carnegie's offer b.l' Drake University, 
Des llfoines; Ellsworth College, Iowa Falls, and Leauder Clark 
College (former!,, Western Colle~-te) , Toledo. 
New Libraries Established. Dnring the year a municipal tax 
for the mnintenance of a free public library was voted by Clarinda, 
a Library Association having been organized during the previous 
year. Alden, where a Library Association has been in existence 
for twenty-one years, voted a tax a few years ago, but the levy 
11M been too small to enable tbe board to make the books free. 
IOWA LIBRAilY C'OM\II~HO:" 11 
Through t11e active efforts of citizens it is no" po<Sible to make it 
a free public library, though many ol.,ta<·les ha1·c had to be over-
come. 
Children's rooms hove been fitted up and opened in some of the 
libraries wbic•h haYe heretofore not hnd a c•hildren 's deportment; 
among these are the libraries nt Bnrlin~<ton, Ottumwa. Iowa City 
and Cedar Falls. Plans arc al•o nnder wa.1· for the rompletion of 
the Des Moines build in~;, "hi<'h will in<'lncl<• n •·ommodions chil-
dren's room . 
J,ocal library nssoeintions still seem to serve as the best means 
of rrcnting library srnlim~nt in n eommunity and or makinR a 
library begi~ning whirh shall eventually rc:sult in n free library 
supported by a muni(•ipnl tnx. Such nssol·intions Pxist in many 
towns that will eventually be transferred to the list of free libraries, 
and tlwir organization i~ therefore ('lli'OurnA"~d by thr Commis.'!ion 
as a desirable method of making a lihrnr.v b<'l!inninj:(. A paper on 
"The Form of Organization for Making o Librnr~· Beginning" 
was rend by the Serretnr.v of the Iown I,ibrnr_,. Commis.,ion at the 
meeting of the r.cngne of r.ihrnr,l• C'ommissions (a nntional organi-
zation) July 1, 1906. at XarJ'AI!ansett l'i<•r. R. 1., and is prC'!ented 
herewith as an appendix to this report. 
ThP Iown T.Jibrary Commission continnrl-l to l<rrp in tonrh with 
thP J!PnrrAI librury pl·ug-rrss nf tlw l'nuntry H~ rt•prl'sentt>cl in ('0-op-
Prati\•E" work und Lhrouf.{h nnfionnllihrn•·y o•·~tnni:~.ntious. 1'Jw f.;~·<·rc­
tar,v ntt(>ndrd the t\\'t•ut.v-f'ighth U11111Ull tll('l'filll!' of tlw AnH'J'it·nn 
Librar~· A'lsociation at "'urru~nnsett l'ier, .Jmtt· 29th to .July 6th, 
and al~o the meeting of the allilintrd orvnninttion. the Len~tne of 
[,ihrary C'ommissions at the snme time nne! plal"e. She appreciates 
the honor thnt came to her nnd the C'ommi-.ion she represented, of 
being elected President of the lntter or~tnm?.Htion. tlw next an nual 
meeting of which will be held at Asheville, N. C., in ~lay, 1907. 
Nrrc/ of E:rlension. While there is reMan for •·ongratulation 
regarding the j:(rowth of the librar.v •entirnrnt in Iown, there is 
still" large firlrl for rndrnvor brfore nil part• ol' the Rtutr fire c•ven 
reasonably well provided with publir rnllel'lion• of hooks acres.'lihle 
to all. Thrrf' nrE" twC'nt~r-fivC' rounti('!i in lOl't'lt \\-·ithin who~e borders 
no J'rrt• pnblit• librurics undf'r thP HtntP law t.'xists. 'rhirt,v-oinC' 
rountv seat towns are without free public• libraries, though in thir-
teen ~f these provision is made for books. either hy a library a.'lSO· 
ciation, club or other organization, or the Trnveling r,ibrnry. 
There are six towns and ci ties of over 3,000 population without 
libraries maintained by municipal tax, as provided by the State 
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law. Two of these, Oelwein a nd Creston, havi ng lnrge r nilroad 
populations. woulrl f.if'~m sper· inlly in npe(.] of such an inst itution. 
wh tlr Red Otik. thoug-h not quite as larg-u a~ these, is alc;;o one of 
the thriving f• iti c!if '' it hout a f ree library . The remaining three 
have n popula tion of between 3,000 and 4,000, v iz: Belle Plaine, 
Decorah a nd Knoxville. A large number of towns with between 
2,000 and ~.000 population, should a lso be added to the free public 
librar y list, viz: Bloomfield, Emmetsburg, Glenwood, llamburg, 
Harlan , Id n Orovc, La ke City, New H ampton, Osceola, Snc City, 
Vill isca, ' Vnukon , What Cheer . 
Commission Rooms. I n plan ni ng th e new ll istor iral building 
the need• of the l;ib rary Commission f or adequate quarters wer e 
considered by t he E xecu t ive Cou nci l. and the ground fl oor of the 
east wing of th at build ing hns been assigned to this department; it 
is expected that the rooms will be ready for occupancy before the 
elose or th e year 1906. 
ACTIVITIES OF TilE CmiMISSION. 
The natural development o r the work of libra ry advancement in 
the S tate a long the lines, where the need wns most ap parent, has 
led to the classifi cation or th e work according to th e sperial field 
of activit y. 
S~~tnmer Library School. The s ixth session o r the Iowa Summer 
School for Library Training was held in connection with the sum-
mer session of th e S ta te University, Jn ne 18 to July 28, 1906. The 
school is under the j oint nusp iccs of the J, ibrnry Comm ission and 
State 1Tniversi ty, the Secretary of the Com mission being the Direc-
tor and the J, ihrar inn of the ['nivPr-s ity, Mr·. ~J n lcolm G. ' Vye r, the 
Resident Director . Th e part this school hns had in the onward 
PTOI!ress of li br ary all'a irs in Iowa during the pnst five years can-
not be overlooked , when we consider· what " la rge share libra rians 
who ha \'C a ttended th is school have had in fixi ng the standards or 
library service in their respective <'Ommunities. 
The instrur tors for the sess ion of 1906 were: 1\Iiss Mattde Van 
Buren, cataloging nnd r elated subj ects; ~!iss Edna JJyman, library 
work with <·hi ldren, and Jl[is.• Irene Warren, classificat ion and re-
lated subjects and a specia l course on school libraries. This new 
course was given for teachers and others in attendance at the 
summer IK'SRion in other departments, on the care and nae of 
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librariC:R from the tem·her 's standpoint. Thr f·ou r~e \\ U"'i .not a 
t erhniral one, as regards records and other matt ers of hb~ary 
detail hut wns one of mcthmls of mnk in !( the hooks of use. r he 
fa!' t ;hnt Iowa has a law whi(']r pro\'iclrs th nt libra ri es shall be 
pur,·hn!-wd m <' YI' I' .\' !-whool di~tr it· l m nkt~~ it of llw grrnt est nupor-
tRJJ t't' th nt t h~ tt•nt·hi'TS sh nll kll0\1 h0 \1 to· makr th~ hooks or _the 
~rf'll t f'~ t srrviN'. both in th f' .~whool room nnd for Jl('nC'rnl rf'ndmg. 
Th~ " T.is t of Books for Rl'110ol Oist r id s of Iown, " rer omm_ended 
hy tJ1e f'tatr Board of EdJJrn t io JJ J\1 l'x~ mi nrr<. was nsecl m the 
"'- . :\ltss Tr.•nr Wnrrcn. lihrnrinn of th~ ~<·l u>OI of Educ•ntion , Unr-
vt•Nifv of ('h it·n~O. who g"fl\1(' tlu• in "l fr tWt ion. i"! Wt' ll <'ftUipp('d for 
thi~ ~\ · ork, t •omhinin~ lh r knowlNlj!C' HTHl f'X p C' l' i l'n<'<' of. hoth B 
lihrnrinn Aucl n trarher. Thr following ~ uh,i P4 ·1 s wrrr d1qrnss('d: 
How n , _l)ol . is made; thr US(' of book~ n~ tool"!; diKtilwtion h rtw('CO 
rt·n <lin !( a book and nsinl( a book ; some of the hrst ~rnern l reference 
h·,oh for tho sc•hool, based on thr Town lis t ; the training of the 
(•hildrrn in thr <'nrr of books. hoth in homf'S nn<l in puhlir institn· 
t 
1 
us i thr or,:raniuttion nnd mnnn g('mrnt of n st' hool lihrnry. inrlud· 
1 ~ 1 g rr1•ord~. rlnssifiration. rrg-ulntionR for nACI~ . r t ~.: thr nse of 
pictures. thr ir ro llcetion and nrrnngrnr rnt ; li lmmrs _n• _helpful 
forres for the srhool nnd thr individun l : vnriou~ or~l1111:7.ntlons for 
ndvnnrin g- l ihrnr.v work r:;nrh os Lihra ry of f'on~rcs!i, A. T.J. A., 
:\" R A ., nnd ~tn t (' ('Onl rniAAiom~ nnd a~!oo;o<• in t iom; 
I;~c·t nrl'"l wrrc g ivrn by visiting l owR lilwnrin ns nnd mrmbP~ 
nf tlw Lihrnr.v Commis!oiiOn, un(l t1w ust• of th1~ puhl it• 1i ht·o r~· of 
Iowa ("ity for loa n d~sk p rartirc an< I t•hild rc•n 's work was g reatly 
n ppret•iat r rl . . . 
A visitor's clny wns n new frntnrr this yra r, nnrl mnn,v llhrar!Rns 
nnd trust e~s within a radi us of 100 mi l••• c·rm•e to enjoy nnd t a ~e 
part in tlw prol(l'n m. 1\[r. Pu r<l ll . Wri l(lrt. librarian of the Puhlrr 
r,ihrn r v, Rt. .Joseph , Mo.,. rontr ihntrcl lnrJ(ely to the vn l n~ of th.~ 
pro~rH~n. sprnldng in thr forrnoon on 1 1 A rl~rr t isi ugo n T;!hrn r.r, . 
nncl in thr aftrrnoon on 11 Thr 'T' ruslf'f' nncl H a~ Proh1rms. P rest-
clrnt ;..rtu•lJen n and oth er mrmh(' a·s nf th f' f'mnm i~sion ~avr h r i c,~ 
talks, Rllfl Mis. r,yma n spoke on '"!'Ire l'nrpnsc• of t lr r Rtory Jion_r 
fo r <· hilclrrn, ill ust rati ng her tnlk h.v two r hnrru inl(ly told stortes. 
Tlw Htu dt•nts in ntt Pndnll !'t' duri ng- tht• Ht'!oi!oliou of 1!)06 Wt• l'l' R!'l 
fo llows : 
Alexander M abel ....... M arion, town .... .. . ... .. .. Puhtlc Ll hrn.ry 
Hnghv AdPHne . .. . ..... Paducah, K y .......... . . ... Pu blic Library 
nark~~ . Carrie 0 ... . ... H ampton. town.... . ... Pu bliC Ltbrary 
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Cook, Estella ......... Charlton, Iowa . .. .......... Public Library 
Curtis, Edna 1 ............ J erseyville, Ill. . . .... Public Library 
Davis, Minnie ......... 1\tarton, Iowa .... . . .. .. . . . . Public Library 
Detrick, Estella ....... . York, Neb . . . . . . . . Publfc Library 
Esp}', f;"Joren<"e M ....... Fort Madison. I own ......... Public Library 
Hayward, llazPI ........ ).Jason City, Iowa ... .. ... . .. Public Library 
Hill , Grace ............ Orlnnol l.lo wa . ....... . Iowa College Library 
Hosforrl , Mrs. Amanda E . Monttcello , Iowa ...... ...... Public Library 
MrMullln, 1\lrs. J . R . .. .. Stuart. Iowa . ... . ... Public Library 
Miller, Julta Tl ........ . Somerset, Ky ........••... . .. . . School Library 
Patrick , Mrs. Maud L .. . . Iowa City, Iowa . . ...•... University Library 
Van Vliet. Carolyn ...... Pella. lawn ... . ... Public Li brary 
Weavpr, Starr . ....... .. F'Ot:t Smllb , Ark . .. ..•.. . ... Public Llbrar:Y 
Webster. Ida ........... Llncolo, Ill ................ Puhltc Library 
•Barrett, ·Margaret. ....... Cedar Rapids , lowa . ....... Public Library 
•Laurence, Helen ........ . Davenport. Iowa ........... . Public T. . lbrary 
Pm·iodica! Exchange. This method of aiding libraries in collect-
ing s~ts of standard p~riodicals continues to he fruitful in results. 
Contributions of volumes and s ingle numbers come to the Commis-
sion from all parts of the SUite, and in turn this coll rc· tion is urawn 
upon by many libraries in fillin g in missi n!( volumes nod numbers 
of their files of magazines. No ex pense is attached to this except 
the payment o f ex press or fre i~:ht on the part of the recipient, and 
hence vnlunhle sets of magazines for referrnt•e to be used in con-
nection with P oole's Index a re b~ing built np in many libraries 
with little ~ost other thnn binding. 
During th e- one yenr covrrC'd b.v this report 1.079 complete vol-
umes and 2,084 s ingle numbers of magazines have been sent out, 
making a tot a I of 8,558 magazines. 
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The work of the Trnvelinf( J,ihr·nry <'ontinnes to show marked 
advance. This plan for tl1e distrihutiorr of books from a fltate 
f.•entf.'r, has proved or inestimn hlr vnlut• to many eommuniti f's in thC' 
Stnte, ns evidenced by th <" daily px-prt•ssious of npprecintion and thf• 
ever inC'reasi ngo ust~ of the books. 
The collection of books consist• of two groups. i. e.: (a) regular 
50-volume l ibrari<'S, consisting' of hooks i rr the varimrs rlass~s of 
literature; these remninin:;t in fixed gron ps for g"t"neral rt•ad-
ing; (b) open shelf colledion. nrranl(ed hy subject and drawn upon 
•For Children's course only. 
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in var_,·in!! mnubt•J-s to supply r eqnC'sls ror books 0 11 spN·iat sub-
je<ts 
Gifts. Th e Trn,·eling T,ihrary has b~t'n lhr rrl'ipirnt of three 
Ii brarit'..;, et.mt r ilmtNI h~· tlw (• luh wonwn of tlw !'4tuh~ . whosr ml<'I'C'St 
in the work of the Library Commission, l'Spl't•iu 11y in its rl' rnveling 
LibrarY. hns nlwnys bl'<'ll nd ive und hPlpful. 
Tlu: Spem'N' \\·oman's (')nh t·ontrihuted n lihrt:u·y on Russia, 
Hnd tlw Htllll.'" t·l uhs of l'<HttH:H Blull\ om• on lhmst,hold 1-~t·o­
uomic·s, both of Llwse lihrarit•!i 1-,.,llllJ.: t·nntl·ihutNl during the period 
\\hen ~Irs. ;\ . R. W oodworth '"" ('hui rrnnrr o( the I. iln·ury Com-
mittee of lht• J. F. W. C .. nnd tu-tivrl." rnt<•rt•s!t•d in this practical 
nwthn<l of t ·O-O pC'I'filin ~ with thP ('OUIIIIisslon 
)lore n•t•rntly the )[ondny C'hrh of Duhn~nr hn• ~i ve n a 50-
vohmw library for grnrrnl rentlin ~t, 11H• Pt•t•shlt•!ll, :\lt-s. D. N. 
Coolt•v, hri n~ adi,•e in providing this lihl'fll'.\' with thr drsirr that 
it sh~H be loaned whrrr it may SP I'\' t' ns tht• HtH'lt•us of n public 
librar"". 
subjrct Libnrrirs. The opru Rlwl( t·Ollf"f'lion. from whit'h Jihra-
ril'S nrl' nuul l? up on ~pC'<.-i nl su hjt·d~ to sni t thC' sJWt·ifit• nN•d of 
studv r lul>s. farmers' organizations, th-hn1i ug- "ilWil'tit)s. or indi-
vitlu.nL'i. bus been draw11 upon ex.tPn ~ ivt• l ."· in th"• pH"' l yNll', 
Rf'fr ren<"<' ond re!';carc•h work hns IM·t•n t•tu·rit·d on olong mnuy 
linM and lihrari<'!i sen t out I'Ovcrin~ mnny nucl di\'l' l':;ifiNI Rubjrt•ts, 
inr ludin,:t d ir£'c•t primnri~. din•(•l legi!ilntion , populnr Ph•(' tioll of 
S<•nntors, inunif! rntion, ind nstrin l nrhitrHtiotl, ••mp lo.n't''s li u hilit~· 
law!-1, trades unions, irrigation , tnxotiou, tnriff, trust~ . mnnil'ip.al 
0\\.ll('Nihi.p, industrial edurntion , g-ovcrnnwn t rt·~ulntmll or 1' ~\11-
roatls government ownership of rnilronds, food IHlnlt t' ration . 
A 'noys' Club, taking eros.~ conntr~· wu1ks in wintt;1 r, Hltal_ving 
under tiw ~uidau('{' of an inh•rr{,jft•d yotl ll~ miui~ l Pr, u ll ow to 
know t1w ll'l'f'S in wint et· i" lh t, ~·ouu~ mull wtll'kin~t for hi~ tlP · 
grN'S in an enstrrn t•ollrlo(t.'; the Rtudrnt!-1 prt•pnring- l'nl' hig-h Rl'hool 
dehaf{'"t and grnrlnnting es~n,rK, nH lHt\'(1 t• n.llt•d on tht' 'Prnv1•lin~ 
l.Jihrftt',\r for hrlp, whilr tht1 mlut~· stud~· t•luhs or ti l(' Htntt• h»VI' 
us~<l the hooks lurgel .lr to suppl<•nu•n t llwir t·nur>ws of sl tr<l.v . Tht• 
Pro~rnm Committee, I. F . ,V. C .. hns t·n-opl't'ntt•d with thr 'l'ravrl-
inA' J,ihrnr_l" b.v supplyin!( ''"rt•fnlly prr pnrO'd outlirH·, for study 
tluh'l on Amr ril·nn short RtO I'y, ArtlmriAn lc·,.wncls, the BI'CJ\\' J'llllJ..I'N, 
Dant~ Emerson, the English novel, George Eliot, Ilnwtlrorne, Kip-
ling, T~on~fellow, LowC'Il. RhnkcspNll'e. StC'vemwn, Htudir'l in Amrri -
t·an Poetry, T ennyson, Thaekeruy, Brief RnrV<'Y of l-""rnn<'<', En-
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~rhsh histno·.'. Towa. ) lodrrn Russin, Our Xew l'o'<.,es.• ions, Italian 
rua~IPr~ •• \rt"' nnd ('rnrt!'O. Villn~e improvt:>ment. Domestir Rrienre. 
Rc•frrrtW<' lists nrc prepared fo r these outlines and the Commis· 
si<ut has purc•hnsrd t he books fo r thr Travelinl( [,ibrar,v to supply 
thiS need so far us funds ava ilable for this purpose permjtted. 
Hook.• fm· tftc ll /i11d. Xo pa trons of the Traveling Library hav e 
shown n d!'C'JWI' npprec·iation than the blind, who hnvc madP use of 
the hooks 111 Xrw York point. '!'his coll rrtion ronsists of Rfty.four 
titl rR, in1·luding 'Vehsler 's dil"lionory nnd a few !iimplr primers for 
beginuers. 
Therr nrC' thirty-sevt,.rl agreements on fil1• for liS(' of the books, 
and the hook.s have been loaned 220 tim<•s in tl1<' la st ,\'rat·. A 
IIUJIIIwr or tlw r·rndrrs are ~tudrnts in th e Jnwu Colleg-t• for the 
Blind, and usr the books oul.v during vac·ation. Thr isolntiou of 
this class of renders and inability to t·ommunic·ntl' dirc•<·tly with 
them , makes thr growth of the work drtwud lnrgcl.v upon the 
r n'orts of intel'<'!oilC'd indh·idua]s. ln SOIJJ t' insltHI('t'l.i, hy ('Jl(•O nrHg"l'· 
men t and help, adults have learned to rend thr :-lew York point 
system, by the use of the primers, nnd have found n new world 
open to them through th e avenue of books, and it is hoped that 
those who ran be of service to snl'h will st•t·ve us the medittm 
through which the books for the blind in th e '!'raveling J,ibrary 
may be bronl!'ht to their attention. 'l'he postal law permits these 
books to be sent through the United fltatrs mail nbsolutely free of 
postage. 
Stwww,·y. For the period of one .vent• roverrd by this report, 
the condition of the Traveling I,ibrnry work has been as follows: 
Total number of volumes in 'fmveling Library collection, 14,-
76:1. Of these, 6,850 volumes are in fixed c·ollrrtions for general 
reading, and 7,913 are 1n th e genrrnllonn coll rl'tion, which includes 
all books in th e open shelf eollr<'lion for subject nse and the school 
district collection for use in rnrnl schools. 
There are 360 c·enters now in II~'Trcment for the nsc of the 
Traveling Librnr.v. Thrsc c£'ntrrs Rre lo(•at('d in ninet, ·- two conn-
ti(•s; only seven counties hnve not taken advunlngc of the Travel-
ing Library. 
There were 550 libraries sent out during tit!' .V<'nr and the re-
ported usc of the books is 30,422. 
These fig-ures do not show fnlly the me mnlle of the books, as 
it is difficult to se,·ure fnll reports from the centers. 
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FORM 01' LIBRARY OR OAN IZATIO 'I FOR A S MAI.l .. TOWN MAKLNO 
A LIDRARY OEOII'\1'\INO' 
By AI.JC'E S . TYLER, 8e('retarv IOII'CI L1brarv 00,1..111..111(011. 
llt+·ill'inl•·d from Th 1• Uhntr~· Junrnal, l••·ct·mh•·r·, 1906.] 
The awakening ot on e or two Individ uals to the tlosslh llltles for good 
utrorded hy n public collection of hooks marks t hE' IK!glnnlng or the 
library movement In thnt town ThE>se m<"n or women mny have 
rormE>rl y lived In a town having a fto urllthln g lthrary, and r ecalling the 
plC'naurr and l)eone ftt derlvPcl from It bPgln to wonder why such prlvl-
h•lf"B 11111 -y not be Jlrovld<>d In the new h ome. Or 11ome one who has 
Krown up In the community hears of th e work being done by the 
library In a nelghhorlng town and nsks why Ph•nsantown can not do 
tht> s.arne or. as frl'Quently haJ)IWnH-, n woman's t'lub has been organ 
lt.f-'+1 In t he town. a representatlvr ~~;ot>s to thP tllt>Ptlug or the Stnte 
F(>dNntton. hears or th('l lntC're>st nthPr club womrn have hod In the 
rounding or a local llhrnry, nnrl. frt\llng thr nf'Pd o r l)()oka for elnb 
totuth nnd knowing t hP df'arth nr good liiPrnturP for her boya and glrl8 
who· un· ..:rowing up, joins !lth ntlu·ra In I he f'rrort to III'O\•IdP a c·o l· 
IPC·tlon or honks ror gt>nf>ral uH' Whalt•\'f>r ma r br tho cause or the 
lntf"r(> 1 whl<"h marka the beginning, th(" little fiE>ed hns heon sown and 
ht'fC1\
1:8<'~~ 8~;~~n~ the tople nsttlgnnd mP. '' Whnt form or library organl· 
zntlo n Is most ct e8trahlt> ror thro Mmn ll tnwn ,'' It lfs , o~. cou r s(>, nece.~sary 
Hnt or nl1 to ngrC'e upon th(:o mf'nnlng or th~ wonlR small town. ID 
• Rt•atl LH·forc lh(• J.A"•nguP of LllJmr)· (.'o'lllnla~IOnK, Nnrn.&.gnnaett Pier, July 2, 
I 90S 
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Iowa a community having a population or two thousand Inhabitants or 
leas Is termed a town. a nd for small town I wiJJ assume that we agree 
upon tn terJ)retl ng It to m ean a J>OIHtlatlon of one thousand or less. 
With tbla group of people, having the ordinary advantages or school 
aod church , wh at Is the best method by which both young and old 
may be provided wftb the books t hat may lnSJ>Ire and cheer, Inform and 
uplift both Ind i vid ual and community life ? It does not seem necessary 
In this compa ny t o di scuss the Important function this library should 
fulfm In the li fe or the peopl e; the mission of the book has been set 
f o r t h so ably and so frequentl y In all library meetings that It would be 
htdet*d ''cn t·t·yl ng conls to New('astle'' to attempt it here. It ts, howe ve r, 
we ll fo r us to r em Pmber tha t , while there is a surfeit or cheap literature 
thnt seems to ha ve reached th e smallest hamlets and vlllages, the need 
is as great a s It eve r wns for the best books to be made accessible 
to those who do not ye t know the •• books of all time." 
This g ro up o f people In the small town desiring to provide a public 
collet> Uon of books will probably follow the " line of least resistance " 
In m a king the beginning. Considering the prejudices, church affilia-
tions, rivalries, etc., that exist In almost every town, what Is ltkely to 
be the basis of the move ment for a library? It will probably take one 
of the following Corms: 
l. Enlargement or the meager school library. 
2. A church reading room . 
3. Woman's club or town federation library. 
4. Library association or subscription library. 
6. Free public 11brary, supported by taxation. 
~. Traveltng library ce nter or station. 
There may be and probabl y will be combinations or two or more 
ot these into one plan, and It there Is a state or county system of 
traveling libraries there would be in any ot the plans suggested, the 
probability of the use or the trave!Jng libraries. 
Considering the forme In the order mentioned: First, the enlarge-
ment or the meage r school library- this has been occasionally resorted 
to because the few books serve as a nucleus, they fn some Instances 
having been found to be of Httlc service In the school -room. white for 
the geneTal public they might be or value. Poorly selected. Ill adapted 
to the use for which they are Intended , with no one especially concerned 
as to their care nnd use , locked up and of no use to any one during the 
three months' vacation, they are Indeed serving a good purpose u 
some ot these dusty, neglected books In the school collections are mflde 
the nucleus or a public collection tor the entire town . This, however, 
Ia rarely done. 
T'he second plan- a church reading room- is one which Is usually 
suggested by some enthusiastic )>astor who Is genuinely concerned 
regarding the young people or his church and town, and Is generous 
enough to open a room In his cburt>h for this purpose. My observation 
has been that this Is an unwise and undesirable method, as It Is likely 
to be Immediately combatted either secl'etly or openly by denominational 
opposition or jealousy on the part of other churches, and wl11 not be 
likely to attract Into the circle ot Its lnftuence those who may not be 
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ldPn tl fte d with or thodox churches, or t he unror med boys and young 
men who might be reluctant to use freely a library thus located . 
Thfl th ird -a mO\'E>ment on the part of a wo man's club or a federa-
tion of all the clubs In t he town to ro und a library-is n method that 
has been tried In several towns In o ur State. T he organ izations being 
al r f"adv In exi~tence. active, nod committed to alt ru isti c aud ch•lc work, 
ft nd tn. t he pu blic library n rausE' t hat appeals to its members s trongly 
and to wh lt>h they are willing to give t"nthuslustlc labo r Afte r close 
and sympnthetl<' obsen·atlon or this method ot making a library begin· 
nt ng, 1 belle\'(' that It Is not the best pla n , beca use of t he rac t that it 
t>onftnE>R the movement to n limited group of workers. Sometimes, too, 
It e- nrounters a spirit or jealousy and c.:rltlclsm on t he par t of those 
outside t he clu b that Is not condu t> lve to t he forward ing o r n largo public 
movrnu.•nt such as a llbrnry should he to Include a ll ranks and condl-
tto rll!l, rt"~nrdi E'SS or age, sex, or socia l standing. 
Th t" fourth plan --a llh rm·y asaoc la.tlo n or su bscription li brary- Is. a 
11opula r met hod o f making a beginning whe n prorM' rl y understood. The 
tew who see the need or a li brary and plan lo u.c<"o mt)llsh Its organiza-
tion, hptlevlng that It should be for a ll the peo pl e, t>nll 1\ meeting ror 
t he txpress purpose o r discuss ing v•ays a nd mea.ns or providing a public 
library to r the town . ~otlces o r this meeting a re sent to all churches. 
schoo ls. clubs, lodges, e lc., where people con gregate, nod are printed 
In t he local newspapf:'r s so that a ll a re glvt-n the opportunity of having 
a parl In It. At this meeting , alt er addresses a nd discuss ion, It is 
voted that a library asso<' latlon shall bf" formed for es tablishing and 
ma inta ining a pu blic li brary. Committees nre nPilOinted to recommend 
a bns la or organlzatlon and on JJrovldtng a book fund , and the movement 
takt•s form In a re w weeks or months wllh a rund for lhe purchase of 
book a a nd a specified annual membership fee which shall prov1de 
(probabl y ver y mt'ogerly) for running exp~nses. With many va rlatlona, 
with dlsrourageme nts and s truggles, It IB ne ve rtheless an oft-tried and 
aa.u srnclory method or making a beginning, the usocintlon atrordlng 
an organization through wblch to work toward a. tax·sul)ported library. 
nut tn each or the tour plans mentioned hy which a beginning may 
he made th ere is always and pers istentl y and depressingly the question, 
" now arc libraries begun In this mannt'r to have sumctent funds even 
to ban•ly exist . much more to grow?" 
And this Is the fundam e ntn.l matter after o.ll - -money. \Vhence shall 
the funds <"Orne? The church plan. the club J>ln.n , the school plan, the 
assorlatton plan -nll are de pende nt on the spasmodic and Irregular aup-
por t that results from the labors or a BOilcltlng <'OLmnlttee using per· 
suasive arguments wlth business men and othora. There are certain 
expt" nan that are absolutely essential- books first and most, a room 
tor wbtt>b, probably, rent must be paid (though aome generous cttlzen 
may give the use or tt), periodicals to be subscribed ror, heat, light, 
table, chairs, etc .. bestdeB the most Important reature ot the whole 
schPmC the librarian. 
Shall the use or the books be tree? or, tn this period at beglnntns, 
shall pach J)Crson pay an annual fee or a rental for the use ot the 
booke~ Jf an attempt Ia made to make the library absolutely tree, 
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on the basis of any one or the rour plans suggested, there must be back 
or the movement a very active and probably much worried flnance com-
mlttE'c struggling with entertainments, suppers, lecture courses, sub-
scrfntlon lists, etc .• to provide the" ways and means." 
The> firth form or organization Is the tax-supported free public llbran· 
Is It deslrablr that the smal l town shall In Its hE"glnnfng In libra;; 
matters attempt at once to secure a municipal tax to found and mntn-
Lnln a tree public library under the State Jaw? There are those who 
believe I his Is the only way to make a beginning. 1 1w 1 confident that 
I voice the sentiment or commission workers when 1 any that we are 
all agreed that eventually, If not In the beginning. the rrPe public 
library on a. rate or tax·SUPi>Orted basis Is our Pndcnvor. The point 
v.•hpreon there may be a dltterence or onlnlon Is whether the movement 
might tlrst he started as an association and hy rneanR or this association 
public sentimen t created v.•htch shalt provide for the munlciJml BUJJport. 
Th ere Is no doubt but that the amount rrom th(' tax levy provided by 
law for the maintenance of the library In most states would be 80 small 
In a town of one thousand Inhabitants or less. that tt would be neces· 
sary for a movement to be tnaugurat('d to provide a book fund by 
some other means-In other words, the plant must be Installed, and 
this r equires money. Arterward the running ex 11cnses may be met by 
the tax levy. It Is certainly true that tlle life of a llbrnr:r Is precarious 
and uncertain until an annual revenu e Is assured by a municipal tax. 
but It "'ould seem to be simply a Question of flOIIcy as to whether this 
shall be the flrst step or not. In studying this question at ftrst band 
It has been observed that the flJ"Bt Impulse seems naturally to be to 
solicit subscriptions tor a book fund, and this Bf'Pms n necessity whether 
there Is a mnlntenanct- tax or not. A lthrnry nssorlntton standing back 
of this solicitation tor a book fund and haC'k or tht> entlt·e movemE-nt 
::::8;~~·~· tleslrable and, though temporary . has usually proven to be 
Now, what, we may ask, Is the relation nr thE' Stat(> library commts~ 
slon to this community? What hns It to do with this small town 
desiring to make a Hbrary beginning? First. Its advlson· relations 
with the community should be such that It will aid that toW.n In avoid· 
lng the mistakes made elsewhere In the form of organization and In 
methods or work . Surely the olJservatlons and experience or com-
mission \\'Orkers. who are provided br the State, should lJp at the service 
of every communlty In the State It desired. One or the points. how· 
ever, that Is always perplexing to th(' f'nrnest commission worker Is, 
bow to heiJl errectlvely. The cry or paternalism fa not heard so much as 
formerly, but It Is certainly a flnf' point as to how tar thE" State shall 
go In aiding the local movement. and !Wr('ly thf'rc must nrst be a 
dt-slrc on the part ot' the communltv 
But If It Is the desire or but ~~w. tbat Is sumrtent to bring the 
commission worker to thE" aid of that one In arousing lntE>rest. t would 
suggest that the etr:ect or the commission worker's co-operation with the 
local movement Is much greate1· If she comes on the lnvltutlon or the 
local leaders, nnd there Is always a way to secure Huch an invitation. 
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This puts the commission worker on a basis where she can serve much 
more erreetlvely. 
1t may 1ave the cluh and th{' llhrnry mO\'{'tuent from much tribula-
tion If "'e can tell them ot' the disaster that came to one town because 
of the :r.eal of the woman·~ rluh to have thP honor or founding the 
llhrary, or of another town wh('rt' a eertaln secret organl:r.n.Uon 
arouettd thE" opposition or nil olht>r tmcl(lllcs In town by starting a 
library and ro11('ctlng ov<'r onE' thousand volumes for public U8e. or or 
aDother town l''her(' a "generoua rtlk'.('ll " gavE'; n large sum for a new 
rhurrh building on condition that It !Should IHlVt' n library room Included 
tor lht' US£> of the town (which tiH' rnf'lllh<'TS CJf other rhurehes In town 
Bf'ltlom t>nter). On the othet· hand. th<'Y nu\.,r h<' told or the enthu· 
alnetl<" organLzatlon of a. llhrllr)' fun,orlntlon. the rulslng of a booK fund 
of $2,000. and the favorable sC'ntlmPnt lnun<'dlatE'IIy created for a 
munic-Ipal tax which resultNI In a fr£>1' puhll<' library upon that basla 
within one ypnr Such lnrormatlon und thfl: c!Ptalls gained from expert-
t'nre aa to just ho"' the work may ht•Kt he nrronwllsbed constltute a 
Jlart or the (lrellmlnary work the commlat~lou may do 
SE"cond. to nld In the selection of hooks Certainly this runctlon or 
thf' llhrary rommlsslon does not nt•f'd to hf• t•muhaelzf'CI here The 
uUf'r helt)lcssn~ss with which a nf'w llhrary hoard or book committee 
undPrtakE's the task of providing books for tb~ Of'W library makell It 
abaolutely tmpt'rnti\'<" that S(')ettt'd ltt~lR should h<" available that ran be 
)118Cf'd In their llands. The .. SuggestiVE'; list or hooks .. J)Uhliahed by 
the l..Rngue or Library CommlsRionR Ia C'8J>E'rlally sult('d ror this sort 
of work. also rellnhle lists of rhlldrPn·a hooks. such os Miss Moore'a 
" Llat or hooks for a chtldrt.>n's llhrary," llUhtlshrd hy thA Iowa Library 
Commlaslon; the Clevpland list. comtliiPd hy Misses Power and Pren· 
lief'; Mise ltC'wln 's " J~tst of hookw for hoyR o.nd girls.'' nnd others. The 
A. 1.... A. Dook11sl Is also RUflJIIYing thJg dC'ftnHe nPed of the smn11 
llhrnry tor a rt:>llable list or the hest rcr{'nt hooka, and this Is furnished 
frE'f'! (monthly) lJr most library commissions. 
Third, to Install a slm)ll{' loan system nnd such other recorda ns are 
ahsolutf'IY f'ssential to the orderly condtt<'t of tho library. This Includes 
rlasslfi('ation anct shelf list. hut not nfl<'f'saartly n C'ard catalog. 
rourth, to Jlrovlde thC" trnv<>lllng llhrnry that ahnll nugmPnt the 
\'E"rY meagt•r collf'Ct1on of books ht"'~longlng to tht' local rollectlou. 
1'111~ mPthod of ·•statP aid" Is PRJlN>Ially sull<"d to the wanta or the 
14mall town In mnklng a beginning, hut It o.l1o baa the entire State 
tor Ita HPid of activity, sending hooks to th(l: r('motPRl corners---the 
(·ountrr nE'Ighborhood, the rural BC'hools. thP l'luiJs. also loaning books 
on spe<'lal subjects or study to the lnrgf'r llhrnrles. Thta rreah suvpl ;r 
or booka rom lng rrom this State crnter at Intervals throughout the 
year mny cnuhle the local library to uM some of ihf'! funds for a reading 
room as a feature of the work as well aa the lending or hooks. In tact, 
I nrn lnrllned to say that If a sultalJie penon Is nvnllable for the position 
ot librarian, the reading-room cu.n lJE' made n more powerful tnnuence 
for good In the small town than the lending or books for home reading. 
Tbe absolute lack or provision tor wholesome diversion and entertain· 
ment tor young people tn the smnl1 town. the 1ncl1nallon of the boys to 
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loal' and lounge about the postoffice, the railway station. the tobacco 
store, etc., because there Is nowhere else to go; these conditions make 
It extTemely Important that a movement to establish a library In a 
small town should Include the reading-room. where the open doors~ 
brtght ltghts, attractive periodicals and Interesting books Invite and 
attract those who would not otherwise come under the Influence or the 
printed page. 
But the problem of the reading-room In the small town Is one of 
maintaining order, without repelling, of cheer, welcome, hE-lpfulness; 
so that the Jlbrarlan's personal qualities are put to the test In such 
a position out ot all proportion to the apparent Interests Involved. 
Over and over again do we see unselfish, cultured, devoted women, 
ftred with the altruistic sptrlt, giv ing themselves to such service "with-
out money and without price,'' and so we have the volunteer librarian-
without salary-as one of the most important !actors In many of the 
small towns making a beginning. and but for whom probAbly there 
would be no beginning. 
Certainly all the Interests mentioned In the opening of this paper-
the schools, the churches, the clubs-should be concerned In providing 
the public collection of books for tbe town, but these should rise 
above the particular organization or interest which chiefly concerns 
each. Obl!leratlng all lines or separation they may unite In 1ervlee for 
the public good, working unitedly either for the library association or 
the municipal Jlbrary as the first step. 'Vttbout the aupport of these 
Interests the work would be we11-nJgb Impossible. 
PART II 
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES OF IOWA 
·. PREF.\TORY NOTE. 
Th~ flrst report Issued by the Library Commission, 1903, contained 
hlator•<al sketches or the free public libraries and llluBtratlonB of the 
library buildings then in existence In the State or In process ot erection· 
the second reoort contained no Illustrations. We have been passln~ 
through a remarkable era ot llbral'y building In this State, the IJke ot 
which wJil not be seen again. Of the ninety tree public Jibrarles 
In existence In the State all but seventeen are now occupying buildings 
ot their own. Tt has seemed desirable therefore to Include In this report 
Illustrations or new bu lldlngs occupied since 1903. 
The Increase or the free libraries rrom seventy-seven In 1903 to ninety 
In 1906 shows a healthy and normal growth. 
Most or the sketches given herewith nre BUIJplementary to those given 
In the First Commission report (1903), there being none Included In the 
Second report. 
r 
IOWA LIBRARY Clnl'fl~ [()~ 
FREE PUBLIC .LIBRARIES 
ALBIA. 
During the winter ot 1904·5 th(' citizens or Albia were solicited by 
a. Rt"lf-appolnted committee tor runds with wh.lrh to start a public library, 
an,l the result was that pledges or about $600 wtre secured A Library 
Asaoclallon was etrected with Hon. N. E. Kendall as president, and In 
tbt'" spring or 1905 the JJroposltlon ror th£1 mulnlenanf·e or a ltbrary by 
munlrlt)al tnx was voted upon and e-·nrrlt"d; the women exercised 
the-Ir right to vote although the BPnllment or the regular voters was 
ravornble to the proposition. Fo11owlng cloti~ly upon this the announce· 
ment was made that Mr. Carnegie hnd otrered $10,000 tor the erection 
or a library building on tbe usual t·ondttlons. The runds in the hands 
ot the board were used tor th(' purchnRe or l>ookt. and n library orann· 
tzer, Miss Alire Mann, was secured to organize thf' library according to 
modern methode or claselrylng, entaloglng, file' A room Is occupied by 
the library In the basement ot the Dt>W rourthousc, "'here It will be 
maintAined until the erection or th e bulldln,-. The library opened for 
the circulaUon of books January 3, 1906, with over 1,200 volumes on 
the shelves. A lot upon which the building will be erected baa beeo 
donated by Mr. Jobn Z. Evans, a generouB rltlzen ot Albia, and the 
builcllng committee, ot which DO<'tor Po.,·ell Ia chnlrmnn, expect to ao· 
rure plana tor the new building a.a soon a11 possible. The member& ot the 
Boord or Trustees are: Hon. N. E. Kt>ndnll, J)reslflf'nt; Mrs. Louisa M 
Anderson. Or. C. B. Powell , A C. PRrry, Dr C. G. Hoover, Mrs. Elisa· 
bf'th Rtrhmond, Mrs. Augusta Eschbnugh, l\1ra. Mary R. Ramsay aod 
J. S. Moon. Mrs. Laura M Duncan Ia the ltbrarlnn 
ALDEN 
The Library A880rlatlon of Aldeo waa oqmnlzed In 1882 nod cele· 
brated the twenty-flrst annlvPrwary or Ill organization April 17. 1006. 
The twenty-one years' history ot thla library organization Is ftl1ed 
with the earnestneRs, pusev~rnnre and ftnal surcess or an entbuelnstlc 
n.nd lntelllgf'nt little group or womPn, wbo, In the face or discouragement 
and without funds, exC'ept Bl!l It was enrnetl through entertainments. 
rounded a library and provided o. butldlng whlcb was completed In No-
vember, lS91. at a cost or S760. In March, 1892. at the annual municipal 
election. a tax was voted ror maintenance or the library, but the levy 
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was not sumctent to make It free and tt was necessary to charge for the 
readers' cards. 
Since 1898. from November to April each year, there have been read-
Ings In the library as auxiliary to the library work, groups of those 
who are Interested. meeting at the ltbrary, where tor an hour or more 
some one reads aloud from some book which bas been decided upon by 
those who attend regularly. With the tax levy for 190G increased e.ud 
wtth the aid of friends the Jlbrary Is made a free public library. 
During the summer of 1905 a vacation reading course for the children 
was established and well patronized; fourteen diJJlomas were granted 
at lhe close of the course in the fall. The llbrary now has about 2,000 
well -selected volumes. 
The members of the Board of Trustees are : Mrs. F. E. Furry, presl· 
dent: Mrs. F . L. Spencer, secretary; Mrs. John l-losken. Mrs. L. B. Rog. 
era, Mrs. L. H. Utley, Mrs. W. B. Lyman, Mrs. H . Robbins, Mrs. C. A. 
BlrdsaJI, Mrs. 0. M. Harp. Miss Florence Hill, ltbrarlan. 
ALGONA. 
In September, 1904, the fiftieth anniversary of the ftrst permanent 
wbite settlement In Kossuth county was observed and the laying of the 
corner-stone of the new Carnegie library but1dlng was made a part of 
the anniversary exercises, September 29th. 
Mrs. W. K. Ferguson. president of the Board of Trustees, presided. 
Prayer was otrered by Rev. 0. H. Holmes, after which Mr. S. E. McM&· 
bon, one ot the trustees, spoke upon the realization of the work of the 
founders of the library enterprise, and of the library as a factor In the 
future development of the city. 
Mr. McMahon was followed by Col. Tbomos F . Cooke, of Des Moines, 
a life-long friend of the library, who reviewed the history of the library 
movement nne'! paid a fervent tribute to the memory ot the }ate Rev. E. P. 
McElroy, who tor eight years had served as librarian, and whose work 
had done much to bring the library up to Its present standard. 
Mrs. W. H. Ingham, one of the trustees, who, with her husband, 
donated the Jot on which the building stands, then read a beautiful 
poem prepared by her tor the occasion . 
The building was comi>leted ready tor o<>cnpancy In March, 1905. Patton 
6: Miller, of Chicago, were tbe architects; Mr. M. Coan, of Algona, the 
contractor. 
The style Ia English Gothic, the material Roman pressed brick with 
atone trimmings, and the fine foundation or native granite. The coat 
was Ul,OOO-UO,OOO the gilt of Mr. Carnegie and $1,000 that of Colonel 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Cooke, former residents of Algona. Tble amount 
coven not only the butldlng, heat and light, but the decorating, tur-
nlshtnga, and the cement walks. 
There were no formal dedicatory exercises, but on March 26, 1906, 
tbe building waa open to the public for Inspection. From 9 A..:\1. until 
9:30 r.x. wu a continuous line of vlsltora. who were met by the trustee• 
aad conducted about the building. The anttcipatlona of the people were 
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more than realtz.ed, and only commendallon was beard. Algona is justly 
t,~rOUtl Of her ~nutlful little library 
The library was cat.alog«.>d In 1905 by Miss Fanny Duren, of the 
Jlllnola Stnte Library SC'bool. who began h«.>r work as soon as the new 
building was OJ>en~d. 
AMES 
The hearty co-o1>eratlon or t he cltlzl"nl or AmPs, bo th In interest and 
runrla baa enabled the Library 11oard to c.•nrry rorwa rd Its work to an 
f'- Xtent whtcb fa r exceeds t he exp~ta llon s or thl" most sanguine sup-
porter• of the library en terpri SE' Ames Is now the proud J>O Ssessor or 
a centrally· located, good library bu ilding, furn1shed, well heated and 
lighted The building thus equipped roRt. aahle from fu rniture. 110,386. 
Df>st or all , however , Is the library tor wh lrb thla splendid s tructure Is a 
pH mnnent home. The building was OIJencd to lht\ publ ic with appro-
pr iate f'Xert'lsee, Including an addret~l by PrcM idont Storms or the State 
College at Ames, October 20, 1904, with 1,121 books on the shelves. 
Miss Lorena Webber , of the University of Illinois Library School, 
waa librarian for the ftrst year, commencing ht>r work September lat. 
S hr woo lsslsted during the year of organiza tion by Mllft Kitty B. Freed, 
who Is th r present librarian. 
Th e cost of the butldlng above $10,000 and tha t or the furniture haa 
been met by the Income from the city tax am\ private subscriptions, In· 
r1t1dlng gltlB by societies, which have nmountc•l to over $1,300, the 
dtlzena also generously subscribing to lhe book fund secured by a com· 
rnlttf'e ot: which Prot. ID. W. Stanton '91'as cha lrmnn . 
ANAMOSA . 
At the close of 1905 there were 3,360 books In the library, there hav-
ing been 648 volumes added during the year There is a growing Inter· 
cat and use or books as shown by a considerable Increase In circulntlon. 
Careful attention is given to the Belectlon or books, Mlaa Helen L. Shaw 
being chairman of the book committee. 
The Carnegie library building was Otlen~d to the public December 
28. 1903. with appropriate exerciaea, the chlet address being given by 
Judge Smith McPherson 
The library has fully proved Ita usetulneaa to the community. The 
number or readers is not at present aa large a1 11 dealred In proportion 
to the J>Opulatioo but It Is steadily growing. 
'rhe citizens have been generous In their donations of books and 
magazines: the newspaper omces supply the town papers and the lead-
Ing t"hurch papers are on the tables. 
At preeent the books number 2,270. Special attention has been given 
to building up tbe historical collection, which contains almost aa many 
volumn u that or ftctlon, the booke having been carefully choaen. Tbe' 
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children's department Is growing but as yet does not meet all the needs 
or tha t c lass or readers. 
Miss Mary N . Adams, who was elected to flll the vacancy caused by 
the r esignation or the former librarian, attended the Iowa Library 
School, 1905. 
There have been several changes In the Board or Trustees, the pres-
ent members being: J. B. Rockafellow, president; Miss Anna 0. Temple, 
secretary; W. A . .,"'olle tt, Rev. J. George, Thomas Whitney, C. M. Cole, 
J . B. Wilkin , Mrs. Gertrude Gillette, Ml88 Emma Parsons. 
BOONE. 
The Ericson Library nt Boone has made reasonabl y satisfactory 11rog-
ress. The total number or books Is over 10.800 ; the <'lr!'ulatton during the 
prec{"dlng year was over 15,000, or which 33 per <'ent were chtld J·en's 
books. The use or the reference department was 3,000. The ))e i'Centage or 
6ctlon s hows a !'eduction ror the preceding year. The value or the books 
Is safely within $1 7.000, which. with the value or building and lots, brings 
the Investment to $37,000, to which should be added the value or the hls-
torl ral department and its accompanying museum. 
In January, 1904, was instituted a " Historical Department" In con-
nection with the Ericson Library. Its aim has been t.be preservation 
of local historical data, Including blograpblcnl material concerning tta 
early settlers, and other persons of prominence. Tbe Hies of local news-
papers have been gathe1·ed. while <'urrent files have been kept up and 
bound. Especial attention has been given to the collection of books of 
Iowa State and county history : to the hlsto·rt es of Iowa regiments dur· 
lng the Civil War; to genealogical seta and early mnps. 
A beginning for a museum has nlso been made; a collection of 
mounted Iowa birds. tnchtding eggs, has been commenced by Mr. Carl 
Fritz Henning. There are shells, fossils , rocks and minerals. There Ia 
a display or Interesting curios of old style domestic Implements and an 
autograph case with one hundred sltdes well filled. 
The public Interest and the use made of the rooms by the echool 
children seems to have justified thle. Jta attractions net as Ita sollcltoPIJ, 
and visitors ,~otunteer theh· C'O ntrlbutiona quite freely. As time and 
means permit It Is hoped to make lhls department au epitome or the 
soils, rocks. minerals, woods, etc., or Boone county. 
BURLINGTON. 
A great shadow fell upon the t>ubllc library of Burlington In the 
death or the honored nod lamented Jlre~!dent or the Hoard of Trustee&. 
Mr. Philip M. Cratto, on Se)Jtember 20, 1903. His publlc-splrlted liberal · 
tty, his zenl for the artvancement or knowledge, his taste ror art and 
beauty and tor enrichment of lire in the community are enshrined In 
the library where they tnsu1·e enduring honor to hie memory. 
Amonc gltts to tbe library mention should be made of tbat or three 
thouand dollara. to be known as the Potter Memorial Fund. received 
from the tru1tee8 or the rund. the Interest to be espended from year to 
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vear In the purchase or books and otht>r lite-rature rt>latlng to the con· 
~tructlon and operations or rntlronds. 
A chlldr+'n's room was rurnl~hed and equipped during the spring ot 
l905 and 18 now otJen for the u~;e or thP boys and girls. The Muntclpal 
Le-ague ot Iowa, whld1 held Its tn<'f'lintt In Uurltnf(ton It~ the C.l\ll of 
1905. presente-d the 1·hlhlren'i' room wHh about $190.00. l\hich will be 
usee! tu lrntlro,·in~ thP dt>purtnwnt. 
Tht> resl~nntion of ~1tss Mirtnnt E. Cnrt'y, the llhrarlnn. took etrect 
ltlar<'h 1, J9Uil, flht' having RC'<'f"Jltt"d tlw l\O~Itiou Of &UpE'rvislng llbrnrtao 
or StatP lnl!tltuttonB. under llll' Stntf' Board of Control Keen regl'et wns 
manlfesU•cl llY thP JWO)lle of Burlington over hPr dell&rlure. Miss Daisy 
B. Sabin, a graduRte of Drexel InstltutP Library Sr.:hool. ho.s been elected 
to au<~cet-tl her 
CAIIHOLL 
Early tn Hl04 the library was systemnttcall)· classified and n card 
catalog mnde by Mrs. Maude Battis. But few book• have been added 
rrom thal time until the O<'<'UJl&nry or the new building bc<'nuse of lim-
Ited n<·commodntlons. The new $10,000 hnlldlng donated by Mr. Carne-
gie Is now occupied by the library, affording tacllltlf'B for greater use 
by thf' C'Otnmttnlly. It Is ronstnu·ted nc<'ordlng to modern ldeu and Ia 
one or which the cillzens are just!)· proud 
In the new building 'is a commodious readinF; room supplied wllh the 
11rlndpal periodicals. 
CEDAR FALI,S 
Since the dedl<'atlon and occupanry of the new Carnegie building in 
September, 1903, plans have been under ronsh1erntlon to complete and 
finish the room t>rovld ed tor tht <'htldren, and In the fall or 1906 rear-
ran~oeernent or the rooms resulted In the opening of a children'• room , 
whlc·h Is 11roving to he a most useful fenture of the library. 
A Hagstatr wos plaC'ed In front of the building lOOn after Ita e rection 
and n. handsome tl ag 1mrchased. 
There are almost 9,000 volumf'S In the library, of which about 3,600 
are Government JlUhll totlons. Tht' ril'<"ulatlnn or book• for the year 
1901i wu 17,711. Mlsa Eunice 11. Overmnn is librarian 
('EDAR RAPIDS. 
The moat tmportnnt event ~lrlC'P the Hrt~f repQrl ot the Commlsaton 
(1903) has been the ('rertlon anti llerii<·atlon of th<> new 175.000 buildlnA:, 
the gift ot Mr Andr+'w Carnt-gie. 
The ar!'hltects. Jopelyn 1 Taylor, of f'edn.r Rapids, the board ruul lhe 
librariAn put forth every etrort to malte the building convenient and 
attractive. The many expressions or adm iration lncttcate that the beauty 
or the library Is thoroughly RJlpreclated. The building was commenced 
tn MarC'h, 1904, and dr>diraled June 23. 1905. The IJrinclpal speaker was 
.)llfl• Tyler. Flf:>c:retary or the Iowa Library C'ommi,:slon, who has done 
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much to help the library by her encouragement and good counsel. The 
day was perfect and the building \\'&8 crowded at both sessions, th.e 
afternoon program being for the children. The presence of the Iowa 
Summer Library School, which was in session at Iowa City, added 
much to lhe interest of the occasion. 
Among the gifts received at the time of the dedication was a beauti-
ful ftag from the Daughters of the American Revolution, a case of natural 
history B):.eclmens !rom 'Mr. W. E. Dean. and fifty-three books from Miss 
Ruth Tay lor. 
The building Is a fireproof structure of butt-colored brick with Bed-
ford atone trimmings and Is located on Washington Park, opposite the 
High Scholl! . 
While the building of the new library has been uppermost, the regu-
lar work of the library bas been carried on with a steadily Increasing 
circulation nod n deeJ>enlng Interest on the part ot the patrons. The 
weekly starr meetings and the apprentice class have been continued as 
usual . 
The work In the children's room and with the schools bas been most 
encouraging. The teachers are coming to look upon the library more 
and more as a very Important factor in their wol'k. Children or the 
grades have vlalted the library and have been taught bow to use lt. 
The Superintendent ot Schools has a room In the new building and the 
teachers oome to tbe bulldlng regularly. 
A number or clubs hold meetings at the library and thus Jearn some 
ot Its advantages, and the 'Voman's Club with Its many departments 
occupies rooms In the new building. 
Library Day was observed as usual In March, 1904. The topic was 
"Local History" and suggestions given on that day have borne fruit tn 
the formation ot the Linn County Historical Society, with headQuartErs 
at the library. 
The Princeton Club has an alcove in the new building where It Is 
olaclng boo'ks about Princeton and works by Princeton men. 
The Commercial Club has ottered to co-operate with the library In 
securing material or value to the business Interests or the city. 
The semi-centennial of the city was celebrated In 1906, and the li-
brary was one or the centers ot Interest. an exhibit of reUca and historic 
material connected with tbe settlement ot the city belng exhibited In 
the art room or the library. 
The librarian, Miss Harriet A. 'Vood, was granted a sl:r: months' 
leave ot absence for a trip to Europe, beginning in February, 1906, and 
during her absence Miss Julia Merrill was acting librarian. 
A great Joss came to the library In the fall of 1905 In the death or 
Mra. C. D. VanVecbten, president of the Library Board. Of her It could 
be truly Bald that her wise leadership and counsel bad made the library 
pooeible ond had developed It to a gratifying state of e!ftclency. The 
new building was largely due to her. Her earnest belief In the aervtce 
to be rendered by a public library and her zeal In extending a knowledge 
of Ita 'Value made her loss felt throughout the entire State. 
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CENTERVII,LE 
The Drake Public Library or CE>nten-111(' suft'ered a great loss In the 
df'&th or ex-Governor Fran<'ls M. OrakP, who gave to Lhe city or Center-
ville the Drake llbrarr building nnd provhiPd for a generous purchase 
or books at the time or the OC'tupnn<·y or the building 
The ltbrnry has recently bPPn E'Drlchrd h,. a girt from Dr. J . L. Saw-
rers. a son-in ·law or General Drake. of $300.00 to be expended In the 
pun·bnse or C'lwsed books. 
An ln<·reaslng number or p('rt~ons make use or the rererence room. 
'fhere are over 5,700 volumes In the library nnd the circulation for 1905 
'Wao 23,309. 
CENTRAL CIT\ 
The .John C Clegg Llllral'y has had a nunual growl h sl n"c the flrRl 
rN'!Ort of the Library Commission was ISBucd (1903) and now baa over 
1,700 volumee. The circulation ot book• for the yea r 1905 was 4,600. 
CIIAR ITO N 
The new library butldlng In rourse or ronstrut'llon at last report has 
bPf'D comJ)If'ted at a total cost or $11.490.01). Mr. Carnegie contributed 
$11 ,000.00. Th• building was dedlrnl•d Q(' IOber 23, 190l 
A room In the basem€'nt baR lK>E>n turnt.•tl o"er to the Lucas County 
Historical Society, and will be filted up nnd mnlntalned at it1 expense. 
CHARLES CITY. 
The new Carnegie building for the )JUbllr llbrnry was openert hy a 
public reception November 24, 1904; no rormnl exerf'lses were held. 
The b41Jdlng Is attractive In appf'nrnn('e, belnp; constructed or brick 
wtth stone trimmings and a foundation and front Jllllars or native 
bouhl«"ra. 
l\llaa Belle Caldwe11 became librarian In the summ('r or 1904. and baa 
lntrodm·ed modern re<.>ords as rapidly as the regulnr work ot the llhrn.ry 
would permit. n beginning In this work having bePn made by Mlu 
Ka.tha.rlne Ellis, who preceded Miss Caldwell. 
At the close ot 1906, 5,600 volumt>l were reported, with o. circulation 
or 80,906. 
CHEHOKEE 
During the year 1902, Doctor DurllnKnme, mayor or Cherokee. wrote 
to Mr. Carnegie asking for n donation of ten Lhouan.nd dollars for a II· 
brary building. ln Jaounry, 1903. a favorable reply having been re· 
ceived from Mr. Carnegie, the city council was asked to take the neee•· 
aary steps to eomply with the conditione made by the donor. Arter due 
time a site waa secured and the Board of Ll brary 1'rustees secured tbe 
servleea of F. E. Wetherell , or Des Molnea, to draw olans and make 
spec-lncatlons or a building to cost $10,000. The contract was Jet on 
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August 30, 1904, and Mr. Carnegie was asked to Increase the donation 
to 112,0011, whlrh he consented to do. May 2, 1905. the library was tor· 
malty delllrated anrl opened. The bui lding Is conven ient and beautiful 
and when the bafl(>ment is <'Ompleted provi sion will be made tor club o; 
lf'<'ture rooms. 
With thP Jarg.-r work whlrh the library hopes to do under the new 
ronrlitlons and wllh the longer hours during which the library Is open, 
It seemed unwise to continue the plan of the trustees serving as libra-
rian. whfrb had been done without remuneration by the earnest women 
on the Board Mlt:s Jef.lsle Swem was elected as IIUra rlnn April 1. 1905. 
Thf" Board, whlrh had formerly been r omposed entirely of women, 
now consists of seven ot the former members with Mr. J . F . Mart and 
Mr. C. A. Stiles In place of Mrs. Burroughs and Mrs. Nicholson, whose 
terms expired. An advisory eomm lttee or three men served during the 
erection or the new building. The liiJrary reported 4,702 volumes at the 
close of 1905, and a circulation of 13,631. 
CLARINDA. 
In the winter or 1904 a meeting was called by a few clllzens or Clar-
Inda who were desirous ot establishing a JJUbllc library. A Library As-
sociation was formed and a membership committee and a book fund 
~ommlttee began active t'anvaes or the city. Within less than a year a 
book fund or about $1,500 was raised and December 1, 1905, the AssocJa-
tlon opened a public library or about 1,400 volumes free to the people 
ot Clarinda. An attraetlve, well-lighted room was secured and Mrs. 
Clara B. WIJIJs elected librarian. 
The Secretary of the Library Commission aided In the preliminary 
work or lnst.alllng modern records and Mi ss Edna M. Hawley was em-
ployed to Jtrellare a dtctlona•·y ('Brd ea ttalog. 
ln March, 1906, the question of a tax ror the maintenance ot the 
library was s ubmtttf'd to the pc;>opl e and the vote showed n large maJority 
In favor ot it. Miss Mary E . Berry and Mrs. Annie Loranz of the High 
School, were untiring workers for the library. The Board consists of 
Han. L. N. Lewis, president ; RPv. \\"'' T. Fisher, secretary; P . v. Hens-
leigh, Mrs. Annie I.A>.-nnz. John N Miller. Miss Mary E . Berry, Mrs. o. 
H. Park, F. N. Tomlinson, Rev. J. N. Maclean. 
CLINTON. 
The library IJulldfng was fini s hed In June, 1904. Miss Belle Sweet 
was RPpolnted librarian, from the Illinois State Library School, and 
\•lth the nld of some or the Interested ladles or the city and several as-
sllil.nnts began the worl.: or preparing for rlrC'ulntlon the public school 
Jlbmry of 6,000 volumPs and a $2,000 purchase o! books. This work 
wae nrrompllshed to the e:x:tPnt thnt It was possible to open the library 
to the Jmhllc on the Sth or November, 1904. On the- 15th or April , 1905, 
\IIHK Swet-t resigned and Mlf's Daisy I. Lutz, of the Nebraska Publlf' Ll 
ln·ary Commission. was eleC'ted to the position or librarian. Murh Interest 
wna shown In tht' library from the flrst day it wns opened and the rtr-
rulatlon etPadll.r ln<"reasecl. 
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Through the E>l!orts o! Mrs. Waller 1 Hnres . n trustee or the Board, 
$7M.:-,o was given hy friendt-i of the llbrnry for the JHirC'hase or 
books. Five hundred dollars of thls sum was expcndert ln the chlldren'a 
1 oonl tor a C'atnlog caOinet nnd &43 well·B('JeNed books. Among other 
lana· ~lrt111 Is u fOIIe(·tlon or 5ill hooks for rtrculallon cniJed thP "Howe's 
JthrarJ" ; thto D&llghters or tht' Amerit•nn Revolution library of 80 vol-
umt'B ror reference. nnd man}· \=Oiunble ~;ets or books and magazines from 
Jlatroos. 
Effort has ~(>0 made by the librarian to bring the s<'hool and library 
toto , loser rf'tlatlonMhlp 'Ten<' hers' cards nre Issued. The work ot the 
l·hlldrf"n'a room Is separate rrom the mU.In library and In charge or a 
special atttlndant. Two rooms on the second noor of the butldlng have 
heen furni~hP~l and ar·e used by nn historical and musical club of the 
t'ltr Thto • ttnlsters' Club and the County Medical Association hold 
tht:lr Jllt-Ptln~ In the build ing. The Interest mnnlrested In the library 
hY tht> rJnhs, tearhers and pupils has been gratifying. 
A loan Pxhlbitlon of J•lctures attracted many visitors to the library 
hDII at the Ume ot the exhibit the library received a gift ot a nne paint-
log from -''llr. Moulton, "The Eviction," by Gasperini , valued at $1,600. 
An otrPr ot , 5,000.00 was made by Mr. Andrew O&ruegte In 1906 tor 
the erertlon or a library building but It has not been possible tor an 
ngreement to be reached regarding a suitable al te, and conBequently 
the gUt has not been acceJJled. 
Mlsa Fiorella Ognn resigned as librarian lu .the spring or 1905, and 
WBB succeeded by Miss Mary B. Wood worth, who has recently been auc-
ceeded by MIBS Josephine B. Lopdon. 
ORNINO. 
Growth aud progress Is shown In every dr pnrtment or the public 
library. A trained organizer was emt)loyed during the summer of 1905 to 
aesl6t In Ins talling a catalog. The walls were re-tlnted and new shelv-
Ing added. The reference de)lartment is being enlarged and atrengt.b-
Pned and now otters better facllltlea tor referen<"e work than ever be· 
tore. An effort ts being made to complete the ftles of somo ot the lm-
)lortant eets or periodlcala. There are now between three and four 
thousand volumes In the library and the <· lrf'ulntlon ta larce. 
COI'NCIL UL!IFf'S. 
The Free PuiJile Library of Council Bluffs now occuplee a band11ome 
new building erected at a C'ost of 170,000.00, the gl!t ot Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie. The dedlraUon of the new building took place with appro-
priate reremonles September 12, 1905. 
The building Is well located, fronting on the beautiful little park 
a nd having both front and side entrances. The Interior Is most attract-
Ive and convenient, providing ror general eupervhdon ot the main floor, 
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but with sufficient seclusion fo r study. The children's room Is amply 
equi pped for the n eeds of the children and t he Increasing collection of 
books for them. A large auditorium on the second floor Is provided 
tor educational and other meetings that are related to the use of books. 
The color scheme In decora tion and the furnishing a ll add to lbe pleas-
ant Impression of the building. 
The library starr has been Incr eased by the addition or Miss Erma 
Moore, of the Illinois Library School, as cataloger. 
CRESCO. 
The Cresco Public Library bad Its beginning In a book shower held 
Novembi>r 13, 1903, at which time 330 volumes were donated !or the use 
of the library, and a board or trustees selected to take charge or the open 
log a nd management or the library. \VIth th&books obtained at this shower 
as a nucleus, and with such adclltlons ns were procured by !UI'thcr donations 
both-or books and or funds wi th which books cou ld be JHirchased, the library 
grew without any "visible means or support" until at the spring elec-
tion In 1905, t he city voted a !Hiblic library tax as provided by taw. At 
thiS time, the library had g rown until there were 1.900 volumes upon Ita 
shelves, Including 460 volumes or magttzlnes. These were turned over 
to the Board or Trustees, appointed by the mayor, and lbe library Ia now 
In operation under the provisions ot the State law providing tor public 
llbrarles. 
The Federation or Women's Clubs bas taken a great interest In the 
library, and by means of lecture courses and other en te rtainments bas 
raised the greater t>Ortlon or the [unds wtlh which the library bus been 
supplied. 
The members ot the Board are: Mrs. Mae L. BurgeSB, president: 
Carl \V. Reed, secretary; W. r ... Converse, Mary L. McHugh, Mrs. F. A. 
Knowles, M.rs. Irvlae, E . A. Farnsworth, James Cutting and R . Woods. 
Mrs. Edith Morton ts the librarian. 
DAVENPORT. 
In May, 1904, the Davenport Public Library was moved into Its per-
manent home-a beautiful and hnl)resslve ediflce, located In the central 
part or the city, conveniently arranged and Jlertectly adapted to the 
large work upon which the library has entered. 
Besides endeavoring to build up a well-rounded co11ection by purchas-
Ing standard books on various subjects, the aim has been to make the 
library more emclent through I)Urcbases In special lines. The entire 
list or 1,000 novels recommended by Mr. John Cotton Dana was pur· 
chased. 
A German collection was purchased when the new building was occu-
pied and Is being Increased as rapidly as possible. This has done 
much In making the library useful to the large torelgn constituency. 
Besides the German books tor adults, the nucleus of a small juvenile 
German collection has been placed In the children's room. Special atten-
tion has been paid to books on technical subjects and It Is gratlty1ng to 
note the constant use or thla class. A beginning baa been made toward 
LO\\'A Lli3R.\RY COM~ll '~ION 
· f standard authors In t be best and most beautiful 
a duplicate coll~~~n t:r reading and reference In the Hbrnn• only. A 
edtllons. to be books o.nd parophlt>t& by Davenport autbOI"'B has been 
special colJe<'tton olf bl collection of bound newspapen. Including the 
start~d. A:r ~~:: u;av:nJlOrt Gazette. has been J)la.ced ln our historic 
~arly fUca • ·ith ndjustnble steel roll er-shelves mnde espe· 
records room ln cases "¥; 
cla.lly for them d nrtment with its standard reference books and 
Tho rerPr~n<'e Is ~~M>d VNY htrgeiY fn addilton to the regular dallY 
boun(l magaz of's f l baUng socleltcs, reterenC'es have been prepared 
reque ts and 11sta or < e . 
on ;~:cu::~·~;:~:.~u~£'~~~~~~;;£'Dl has grown very r~pldly. The hlntere=t ~~: 
with whl<'h this part or tho library IS used Is s own Y 
engernes: tves which ronstant pur<'haseR are unable to f\11. Picture b~l· 
empt)' s e n s ectal toplte of Interest nre posted on t e 
ltttna and r:nl.cll~h~l:~~r; hO~I' was startell In July, 1905, nnd baa been 
bnlh•tin hOOII 
carrlPd on with markecl suC'ress. As a beginning, tb.e 
A dUJl11ra~e ~~:h~~h~~~~:~~~onL~b::r~~00t~;~e~olumes. tssuP<l by the 
;.';:.~~E~a~ic~t Noornutl S hool nnd Ctev~Iand Public Llbrnl'l', was tlurchnsed. 
Th~ HCI~O:~r~:':~t~~t~6~' 1 ~1:: ';~:~~:~ ~::~g~:e::r position a~ llb~arta~ 
n urceeded by Mtss Stella V. Seybold, tormerly the hbrar an o 
~:ct wa~l: ttbrary or .Jacksonvtlle, 111lnols, who resigned In Februa;y, 
19~6.1lU Mhsa Grace D. Rose. of the Buftalo (N. Y .) Public Library, 811 
been elected as ber succf'ssor . 
DENISON. 
The ftrat gttt tor the new library, which wa.a to bGe b~llt \~po~c:!: 
ld tt llbro.ry was made by Mr. eoq;e , • 
rounrlaUon of the o c Y $1 Ooo tor the purcbo.se or books, contin-
or Primghar, Iowa, who ga;e, ' alsed by the citizens of Denison. 'fhe 
gPnt upon $2.500 addttl~~n~o:::.; club or Denison, R.dded two hundred 
FrldoY Club, lbe ploue 
1 
lh $10 OOO bulld\ug oltercd by Mr. 
dollnra' worth or books. A alte or e~eroaity or Mr. J P. Mtller, and 
Carne,;ie waa provided through r theth~ completion of t he buUdlng. The 
later Mr. Carnegie gave $2.6t0010 0~904 nnd the Interest ma.nltealed alnce 
decliC'atlon took place Augus • • 
bu been most gratlty l:g· ted tor the use or literary clubs, and tbe large 
The basement was ona t d Clubs at au ex1>ense or 
auclltorlum hn.s been turntahed by the Federu. e 
about $1,000. 
DES MOINES. 
t.abUshed a ayatem or school llbrartea by 
The public Ubrary bas es Board or education and super· 
which, working In coujuncllon wilh I the are placed to different school 
tntendenta ot schools, small llbrar ea acbers to the children for home 
bulldlnga of the city and Issued by t~e te tment wm be enlarged aa the 
reading. lt Is expected that th1al e~:: contract baa been let for the 
Income of the ltbrary may perm t. 
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completion or the building and the large weii-Jigbted aortbeast room 
of the basement will be fltted up for a children's room. 
DE WITT. 
In March, 1901, at the regular municipal elect.lon it was voted to es· 
tab11sh and maintain a public library by taxation. 1\lr. C. E. Schlabach 
had, previous to this, donated over 300 valuable books tram his private 
ltbrary and the women or De Witt bad worked earnestly to provide books 
Cor the todn. The llbrai'Y was opened as a free library April 7, 1902, with 
over 600 volumes, and the number or borrowers quick ly Increased from 
146 to over 500. The library Is located In a r nted building on the main 
street and contains a collection of over l ,600 books. Miss Elsie F. Saxton 
ts the librarian. The Board of Trustees consists of C. F . Kent, president ; 
Miss Della Reilly, secretary; Miss Margaret Buchanan, Mrs. A. M. Price, 
1\frs. Robert Bourne, Mrs. J. G. Pearse, Ed Quigley, Wm. McKenney, T . J . 
Flynn. 
DUDUQUE. 
A perceptible growth of the library Is shown by •the Increase In tbe 
use of the reference department. A number of valuable works or ref-
erence have been added and the enUre co1le.ctlon rearranged more con-
veniently. 
The most notable gltt has been that of Mr. Andrew Carnegie for the 
Installation of a steel book stack. This stock Is not only a piece of unusu-
ally One workmanship, adding beauty to the Interior of the butldln g. but 
It has SUJ>plled lhe much-needed book space. 
The Hon. W. B. Allison bas given the library his enUre collection of 
Government pubtlcaUons, numbering about 6,000 volumes, besides many 
hundred pamphlets on finance. Surh a gttt Is of Inestimable value and 
ha.s already proved of service to students. 
The Medical Society has given many of Its books and a Medical Club 
baa been formed which g1ves regu lurly several medical periodicals. 
Hon. 0 . P. Shlras has added some valuable oil paintings to the col· 
lecUon tn the art room and through his &enerostty a picture collection 
for circulation has been started. 
Many etrorta have been made to add to the attractiveness of the chll· 
dren's room. The furniture has been rearranged and a low round table 
purchased and new shelving placed along the walla. 
Each spring the members or th<> educational division of the Woman 's 
Club bu given the children a treat In Ita " Library Day" entertainment. 
In 1904 Miss Anna Jess told with great skill the story of King Arthur, 
using as IHustraUon the picture of King Arthur by Mrs. L . C. Perkins. 
This plcture was a girt to the children's room by the educational diVI· 
sion. Also at the same time Mrs. Cooley gave through the educational 
division, a splendid reproduction of the Winged Mercury for the art 
room. In 1906 thte same division gave the children a rare pleasure In 
a chalk talk by Miss Colby. The members of the division gave the cbil· 
dren'a room two pluter reproductions ot the bambinos ot Della RobbiL 
The work with the echools In the outlylns districts baa gained etead-
lly and Ia only limited by the lack ot funds. 
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d I. the rooms of the Young 
A deposit station bas been esta.blishe n 
t.ten'l Christian Association. 
EAGLE GROVE. 
ndrew Carnegie, was dedicated with 
The ltbrarY lmtldtng. a gtrt of M~. ~903 the• chief address being made 
approllrl.nte eserclsell Sep~~mOOrth~. rl·m~~al to the new bu11dlng the tn· 
by Oovemor cummins. nee tt d to Increase ln a gratifying 
tf'rt>lll and use or thfi Hbrary has coo nue 
manner 
EDDYVILLE 
nnanf'ntly established Jan· 
1'he Eddyvl1\e i<"'ree Public Ltlbrar~ wt::epctbe ell)' council purchased 
uary 9, 1897. Two yeare prev ou: o the' Chriatlnn Endeavor Society, 
a rew boOkS n_nd some turn~~:: aro;:latl Hbrary which had been aus-
thla orxanlzatton havlnp; at . tiona but. nnal\y C'loeed tor want of 
talned by donations and s~bB</~~ to ~11 or the ettlzena ln the corpora· 
funds The librarY "Was ma e r ctl who from Ume to time. 
tlon ~nd was conducted dlre<'lly b~ ~:: ~:~:ha~e ot 'booka a.nd other ex· 
aet aside, an amount of ;ot~:; n:odeus of the Free PubHc Ltbra.ry. Two 
penses. rhus waa tonne t the boa.rd or library tru•teea, and re· 
year• later, H. was turned over ~ Ia furnished tree or cost. Great pride 
moved to the nevt• ctly hall, whlr . d k the books belng greatlY 
II taken In the Ubrary , and It II dOlng goo war ' 
In demand. 
ELDORA 
vldenced their pride and tntereet tn 
The rttt.zens of Eldora . l::~u~re&l'er1 patronagR ln even- department. 
th(' m•w library building by 111 0 Robb tor a valuable cotleo-
Tbe library Ia ln<lebted to Mayorr: b: or' noted persona. These pbc>--
llon of o'o·er ftftY autograph photog Pt lh opening or the new library 
tographe were collected at the time fo th :tt.y council were handaomely 
butldlng and through the courte&Y o e 
framed without espenae to the UbraTY.t f\rth anniversarY or the round· 
DeC'ember 3, 1903, marked the twen y- I brated by an appropriate 
tns of lhe library , "•htch o<'c&&lon waa ce e 
''blrtlu,lay" program. . f tour tree ll>etureS wal given at the 
The follow ing wlnler. a Aerie: ~ the people. 
library and was much approclalE' . Y 1 en completed and are now devoted 
The rooms In the basement b&.\e >f> • 1 bs and the recently organ· 
to the uses of the trn"tees, the women • c u 
tzed Hardin Count-y Hlatortcal Society. 
ESTIIERVILLlil. 
$10 000 00 was occupied bY the 
The new carnegie building costltg 1 1,906. tt was decided to adopt 
library tn the tan or 1904 , and ear/ ~loglng and :MI .. Charlotte E. 
modern methodl or ctaaalftcatton : ll~~arlan , ~rs. H . H. Davidaon, ln 
Qoetamann waa secured to atd t b been greatlY increaMd by 
tbta work. FacllltY tn using the llbr&TY u 
thla means. 
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FAIRFIELD. 
The library Is being classified by the Dewey system and an author 
card catalog Is In process, the work being done by lhe librarian In 
addition to his rt>gular duties. The collection or Government publlca-
Uons, which Is o~e of the most complete In the State, contains a vast 
m.tne or tntonnation but ts not as available as it might be, for want of 
more complete cataloging. 
Th P J ctrerson County Historical Association is encouraged by having 
the t ree use of a room In the butldlng for Its meetings. Women's clubs 
and other literary clubs nod societies pay a small rental for rooms pro-
vided with heat and llght. 
FOREST CITY. 
The Ifbrary has continued to grow In popularity nnd usefulness, and 
it became necessary to odd new book ca.ees to provide for tbe Increasing 
collection of books. The walls h ave been tastefu11y tinted and a rew new 
pictures added. 
The Tourist Club bas voted to expend a small sum annually for lbe 
beneftt or the library and a "Library Day'' JJrogram was given In Oc-
tober, 1906, when a set or Shakespeare was presented to the library. 
FORT DODGE. 
The new Carnegie building was dedicated on the l5tb day or October, 
1903. The contract price or tbe bnlldtng was $36,915. Adding to this 
the valuation or the lots, which were donated, $6,500, the expense of 
grading, laying of sJdewalks, cost of bookstacks and furniture, the build· 
Log. when completed, represented '48,650. or lbls sum, 130,000 was the 
gift of Andrew Carnegie. 
The ltbrary Is the recipient of a gift of a ftne portrait of Captain 
W. H . Johnston, painted by W. A. Reaser, a New York artist, formerly of 
Fort Dodge. 
The meeting of the Iowa Library Assoc iation In October, 1905, held 
In the assembly room of the library, awakened much Interest throughout 
the community. and proved to be one or the best meetings tn the history 
of the Association. The many friends of CaptaJn Johnston In the Asso-
ciation seemed especial ly glad to visit the library, or which he was the 
librarian tor so many years, and of which he is now president of the 
board ot trustees. 
FORT MADISON. 
The Cattermole Memorial Library bus conti nued to add to It. collec-
tion or books and expects soon to adopt the Dewey system ot classUlca· 
tlon and a card catalog. A vacancy on the Board or Trustees, caused 
by the res ignation of one or lhe members, bas been filled by the ap-. 
polntment of Mrs. C. M. Cattermole. thus Insuring active connection of 
one of the family with the library bearing the name. 
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GLENWOOD. 
librarY ('overing a porlod or more than 
After earnest work for the . d ban~ rea.-on to rt>JOlC<' ovf"l' 1he 
u e women or Gl<'nwoo d ovldes the 
~lP \'PD years l tldl ~ which Is nt-arlnJ!; ('00\l)ll'tlon n.n pr r I 
cornegle library bu n nrl bnudsonw home or Hs own Oela:n o var . 
library with a pen nanent a r of a \mlldtng rrom Mr. Carnt>giP 
kind& ha,·e occurrt'cl slnre the ol't'e ' rr- r $7 000.00 hn.vln~t ~(Ill 
:~:s nla.dP In 1903. hut. the romttt\ons ~! .the'~h:\~brnr;, belonging to the 
me.t. thP huHrtlng has betomt> t'ttn~:' o: nearly 1.600 "Volumes, bas been 
Glenwood Woman's Club. rona s n~o; 
turuf"ll o,·er to the city. 
GRLNNELl •. 
. rt the Crinne11 Free l.tbrnrY bas rnacle some 
Store the previOUS repo . t radHtles for usdulne~s. and in 
d('('ldf"d advancement In t~~ wa~le~emf"nt hal been the rompletlon of 
patronnR"e. 1'be m ost nota e ~~:. l'"'annv nurt"n of 1-Jldora was secured 
the dlf'tlnnnry <·ard ru.talo((.l ~ the work which bOll been begun during 
In Novt>mber, 190~. to com tl e :al il: waa Onlshed In February, 1905. A11 
the- previous yt'ar. and t~e rn o l ted (Uhn\rY or Congresa cards) ' 
<·artl ll are either typewntten or tlr t:urnesPt prove a dcr hled advantage 
and thf" resut Ung untrorm\1\ "~,~r or thP rat.alog proves beyond f\oubt 
in quirk refe rence. The ctal Y 1 money tor tbla praeucal\y 
th«' wisdom of the eX IlCndltl~:r~~ time am 
lndlapf"nsnllll:' at(\ to ltbrnry t was tntroducf"'l. TbiB increase 
In August , 1903, lbc two-book ay~ ~:arbere In school and co11ege and 
or prlvt\(>ges appeals to students ~~ ble gnlu In the percentage of cluB 
to (')ub women, nnd there Is a no cea 
booKs loaned. assistant& are emptoyf"d, eu.cb of wbom 
nest deB the librarian, l wo D lh ot tbcse aastst.n.nta have at· 
d tour hours £L (lay in the llbrary. o 
~~::e: t.be lawn Summer Library School. 
HAMPTON. 
erection of the Carnegie building baa 
Since the previous report, th~ 1 for oC'CUIJa.ny In October, 1904. 
bee-~ .-onrpteted. The lntlldlnK was t"f"B~:P to defer the moving from the 
but the board of trustees dt'('mec\~t : laY tlnle wne given for the ro.la-
olrl room• until July, 1905. By t s t e r~'ver tho ex tlense or new rurul· 
ing bY publlc euber ripUon, ot runde o I B aubjeclB were a<lded to the 
tur~. At. thia Ume 600 volumes on var au 
coll~lion of 4,000 volumea. hlldren 's room ta a source or grallftcatton, 
The popularitY or the r rna are In constant use . 
whtle the reading and referen<'e roo 
HAWARDEN. 
d the library has matle quiet but 
Since the last report was subm~~~et 'lmJ)rovement noUced lB tbe pla<'e 
ateady progre&B. Perbat>B the f(re:.. t'on of the ctttzene. Ita reference 
It ba.a come to occupy In the es mda ~be people are coming to conatder 
booke are used more and more, an 
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the library a valuable means of education and to be very proud of paa-
sesslng as good a one. 
There Is need for more books, which tt Is hoped can be supplied more 
adequately In the future. The walls have been tinted, and a cement walk 
laid In front ot the grounds. 
HAWKEYE. 
The population or this town being only 635 It Is clearly lmposstble 
tor an extensive advancement t.o be made by the library, but tt contlnuee 
to be a source of pride and usefulness to the people of Hawkeye. 
INDEPENDENCE. 
The library has had the usual addltfoms to the book collection, and 
on account of vacancies ocrurrlng on the board, two women have been 
for the ftrst time appointed as trusteea,-M rs. P. 0. Freeman and Miss 
Harriet lAke. 
INDIANOLA. 
On September 15, 1903, the contract for the erection of the Carnegie 
library bulldlng was Jet for $10,640. Tblf!l did not Include tlntshlng the 
basement.. The b\ltldtng was C'Ompleted for O('Cupancy May. 1904, and on 
June 1st was opened to the public with appropriate exercises. Since that 
date Mr. Carnegie ha.s gtven an additional U.OOO tor the completion of 
the basement. 
The new butldtng gives Increased library facilities and advantages, 
being situated one block from the public square, one block from the 
new high school bulldJng, and two blocks from Simpson College. 
IOWA CITY. 
The library bas grown steadily since the occupancy or the new bu.Hd-
lng. The reference department has been Increased by the purchase of 
a new encyclopaedia, atlas, and many volume& of bound magazines. From 
August 20th to November 1st, 1904, the library was C"losed, owing to the 
necessity ot vacating the former rooms and awaiting the completion of 
the new building. On November 30, 1904, the new library building, a 
gift of Mr. Andrew Carnegie, was formally dedicated. This 136,000 buJid-
lng occupies a benuurul corner In the heart of the city. Tbe site of tbe 
building wns a gift from the citizens. 
Many private donallons or books and valuable unbound magazines 
bave been received from citizens, wbo take pride in their library and 
are ever anxious to assist In its advancement. 
In 1906, Mtss Adelaide C. Lloyd resigned as librarian and Mlu Lorena 
N. Webber waa elected as her aucceuor. 
A chJidren'a room baa been furnished and equipped, and great Jntereat 
IILilllf•ted by the children, wbo are ualng tt In conata.Dtly lncreaalng 
IIWDbeno. 
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10\VA FALLS 
The library baa made good progress aln<-e tbe prevloua report. there 
being a grattrylng Increase In the number or patrons and In the book 
circulation. A pl<'ture <"OliPCllon has hee-n added. arranged by subj ect. 
a.ud a.rtlst, to loan to schools and clubs. Uooks from the State Traveling 
Library are sUII uAPd to flupJ)INnrnt the lltlTary'a rollcdlon Program• 
or the varlouR clubB are ketlt on file and rPference lists prepared of mate-
rial bt~arlng upon the subjt•ds or study 
Graded lists or the hooks In the juvenile df.>uartment modeled after 
the cntalogue or thP Corneglt' Library or Pittsburg hB\'8 bffn prepared 
fo 1· the use or the BC"hOOII and a tYIJE'Wrttten copy furnl111hed eaeh teacher. 
In MllY. 1903, the library moved Into the nE-w Carnegie-Ellsworth 
buthltntt, which ta I}TO\'Id~d with th~ room111 nn Lhe main floor needed for 
tbe dally artlviUes of the library, and with rlub room, furnace room 
anti toilet rooms In the basement 
The children'• room hu been furnished wttb tablea, <'halrl and low 
book cases by Mrs. Lcwta Ji). Jones, ont> or the library trustees. A por-
trait of Mr J. L. Farrington, Jlrestdent of the Jlbrary board, bo.s been 
11 resented to thE" librnry by the othE'r membera or the board. 
JEFFERSON 
The Jefferson Public Library moved into ttB nl"W qunrlerl In the 
spring of 1904. Appropriate dedlratory exerrlsea were held In the Dap 
tiRi church on Aprll 19th. Thp building rommltlt>e sur<:eeded In keetllng 
the cost or the building within the $LO,OM donaLPd by Mr. Carnegie. the 
com111eted building coating 19,976. The bulldlnK Is heated by steam from 
the city water-works, two hlorks dlstanl nurtng the summer, the 
grounds were Bodded, walks were laid and trC'cs Aet ouL A beautiful 
tount.aln, <'Osting 1200, the gift or the ladies or the Friday Club, was 
plac·ed on the grounds. 1.'he city SUJ>Plief!l water, and It Is kept running 
night and day, making the grounds present a moat attractive appearance 
during tbe summer months. 
The rooms in tbe basement or the building were given up to the 
womPn's clubs. Through the joint etrorte or the Friday Club and Moth-
er•' Union, these rooms have beE'n Cumtahed , and are ueed by them for 
their rPgutar meetings. 
SlnC'e our last report some valuable ref('lrrnre work&, history, deecrlp· 
tton and travel ha.ve been added to the library. 
1t Is extremely gratttytnc to the truatees and librarian to know thai 
there baa been a steady decrease or about two per C('nt a year In the 
amount or flctton circulated aln<'e the otlenlng or the library; this Ia 
noticeable not onJy In the amount, but tn the quallly of the 6ctlon 
read. 
In order to make the library of greater 1ervlre, It wu clalllllfted and 
catAloged by Miss Allee C. MAnn In LhP ran or 1906. 
KEOKUK. 
On December 7, 1904, a ftre occurred at the library building, In connec--
tion with the beating apparatus, which did considerable damage to two 
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rooms on the fl rst Hoor, the libra ry rooms escaping with but slight dam· 
age from smoke. Th e boiler was ruined and a new one was ordered 
and put In vlare. during which time the library was closed. While 
cl osed, a cor k ca r pe t was laid and the books and furniture cleaned , the 
library building being re.opened on January 19, 1905. 
There has been a. noticeable decrease In the percentage ot fiction clr· 
culated, dropping almost five per cent In two years. 
LAURENS. 
A tax wos voted tor the support or a free public llbrar}' March, 1903. 
An Association Library bad been In existence tor several years, having 
been fostered through the earnest eftorts of the women of Laurena. the 
movem ent having begun in the Mothers' Club through the use of the State 
Traveling Library, the club women serving as llbrarlans. The library 
is well patronized, being open Tuesday eve nings and Saturday after· 
noons, and an effort Is being made to build up the collection of books 
as rapidly as possible. 
The trus t.ees are : Mrs. C. S. Allen, president ; Mrs. M. A. McNee, Mrs. 
.T. R. Hakes, Mrs. E . C. Strain, Mrs. R. N. McCombs, Mrs. Lona Taylor, 
Rev. Beckstrom, R. N. McCombs and Frank Paige. 
LE MARS. 
Since the previous report the library building has been completed 
and dedicated to use. The entire cost of grounds, building, furniture and 
decorations was about $15,000, of which sum Mr. Carnegie donated $12,500 
and citizens of Le Mars the remainder. 
The basement story Is finished and furnished and is occupied by five 
literary clubs, Mower Post. G. A . R., and the Women's Reller Corps. 
More than 5,000 volumes are on the shelves, classified under the Dewey 
system by Miss E . M. Hawley. 
1t has been the especial etrort or the trustees to Introduce only the 
most practical and useful methods or management and to Institute hearty 
co-operation with the public schools of the city, the results or which are 
shown In the fact that less than 50 per rent of the clrculaUoo for the 
past two years has been from the fiction department. 
LEON. 
Through Senator M. F. Stookey, Mr. Carnegie offered Leon $6,000 tor 
a library building. The usual condlttons were met, a fine site one block 
rrom the business center purchased for $1,000, and the building Is In pro· 
cess or erection. The women's clubs hnve volunteered assistance in fur· 
nlshlng the building, and Inasmuch ao the library owes Its beginning to the 
etrorts of the women ot Leon their assistance will continue to be a factor 
In the growth of the library. 
MANCHESTER. 
The library is growing rather slowly on account of the small amount 
of money which Is available for buying books. Some valuable donations 
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In boOks and maK"azines haYe beE'n TP<:t•IH•cl Amon~: thE'5e were 130 
bound votum('s or ll aTper's a.nrt Atlanttc Monthly Th<' read ing rooms 
are wf'll patronized ami 1h(> tNtrhers in the JlUhll(' sdlools nrc arcorded 
sJ)e('l&.l 11rlvl1eges In borrowing hooks ror srbool use. 
MAQUOKETA 
The Ubrnry building w.a.s romplf>ted In the fall or 1903 at a total coal 
of ahout $111.000. An E'ntertnlllm(>nt, towar1t thP MUC<"E'~B or which a ll fh e 
etttzrns workell faithtnlly, n~;~tH~d about $700. Thl~ rund ~E'iped mater!· 
ally In furnishing the rooms. The dedlrntory Uf'rr lsPB were held on 
,JilliUBry 10. 1904 On J(l.nuary 20. HW1. thP ltbrrlr) wnR th rown opf"n to the 
puhlt<'. A C'on tnlct was entf'rNI into ht'lwt-en llw library board a nd the 
Oou rdm:m Insti tu te by wh lrh tbP Don.rchnan Institute shn.ll maintain the 
rf> fPrf'ln<'ft depart ment. This deJlnrtmPnt baA many vntunhle nnd sonw rare 
book~. Th rough the effort! of ' 1r llan·f'y ~td. thP Doa l'dman preside nt, 
valunblf1 rN·onls or early rowa hlstor}· hav<' ll('Pn ohtaln«"'d 
Durin&; thE' yE'Br 1905 d('nlh hnB r~:>mO\'f'CI t wo mPmberM of the orig-
Inal hoard, MrB. William Stevf'nB, and later Mrs. J ulia B Dunham. Both 
or t h PRP women were enru€'st nnl t lntereMtf'll workt"fl!l , and <ltd much 
toward tho success or the early library movflll(lnt. 
MARENGO. 
A rommunlcntlon was reretvell from 1\t r Andrew CarnE"gle March 28 , 
1903. tende ring a donation or $10.000 for a library bull<tlng. 
The quesllon or es tablishing a Free Public l .. lbro ry, and Its mnlnre· 
nanre by the city, be ing aubmlttett at an eler tlon . May 4, 1903. same waa 
vol('d tn tho affirmallve hy a volt' that was almost unanimous. The dona· 
tlon was therefore accepted on behalf or the r lly by the city council, 
a board being appointed by the mayor. 
The boarcl accepted the J>roposltlon temlerPd by E. N. Brown and lo-
catecl the library a t the rorner or Marengo £W{'DU P and Hl1ton street, 
and on July G, 1904, the general contract ror the erPcllon or the building 
and other details was awarded to Courtney A Holt tor $9.000, plans bav· 
IDI been prepared by Patton Ac Miller , Chicago . SpKi&l contracte ror 
a rt gJasa, decorating, lighting fbtures, and arr hlt t'<:.t 's tees bring the 
total contracts up to $1.000 
subsc riJ>tlons ror the pur(•hase or book1, contributed by rlllzens, 
amounted to over $1 ,600. 
Mrs. It" rank Cook who hnd brPn elected librarian hnvtng 1'eslgned, on 
account of 111 health , Miss Pearl Hamilton wa1 elel:'ted librarian. 
1'he librarian was given a alx weeki' teavt'l or absence, that sbe might 
attend the Summer Library S<'hool at Iowa City 
~tAR ION. 
During the summer or 1903 the mayor or Marlon RDPOlnted a board 
of library trustees, and provision was made for the erertton or a. library 
building under the conditions of Mr. Carnegie's donation. 
By popular subscription, a very desirable site, 80xl20 feet, waa pur· 
chased at a cost of $3,900. 
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Dleman i Floke or Cedor Rapids w h 
contract for the erection of the buildt ere c osen as arcbltects and tbe 
of Cedar Rapids. The building was C:!:e:• awarded to A. H . Connor 
and was completed in the fall and win ced in the summer of 1904 
cated M arch 16, 1905. The dedicator ler or the same year and dedi· 
church In the afternoon and Y exercises were held In the M. E 
evening. 8 reception held In the llbrary In tb~ 
The building was completed at 
addition to the library and all f ~~ost or not more than $10,000. In 
room on the ground noor with a osea,tl equipment, there Is an assembly ng capacity or 200. 
MARSHALLTOWN. 
Since the occupancy of the new b tJ 
use of books and the number of visitor~ ding an Increase Is seen In the 
In Octobe r. 1903 Mrs M M to the library. 
ceeded by Miss EJien How.~rd. !altll resigned as llbl'artan and was suc-
suceeeded by Mrs. Grace K . Havu::d who remained one )'ear, and was 
Mrs. Anna Negley Brown a en. 
death occuned in a far off ' tg erous friend of the Hbrary, whose 
libra ry the sum of $SOO ¥.~~~ 11 ;:~~~ 1904 • by her will donated to the 
bearing securities. the income t be Ions lo Invest same tn lnlereat· 
Great care has been iven o used ~~ the purchase or books. 
desire being to strengt~en t~ \~:r:~lectiOD and purchase of books, the 
Mrs. Conover or Chicago bas mad Y in books or permanent worth. 
museum. 8 an additional gUt of furniture to the 
MASON CITY. 
In the autumn of 1903 the I 
building, nml the building was Pc:~spl:t:~e tccepted for tbe new library 
a room was occupied In a buslnees bl n 1904 . During the Interim 
bampered for lack of room Th llboek, and the work was con•equently 
January, 1906 An Inform~! e U rary was dedicated on the lOth of 
In the evenln~ the dedication ;ecepl on was held In the afternooo, and 
The building is of Bedford x~rc sea took place In the Wllaon theater. 
gtft or Andrew Carnegie and s:o ~~~ :nd cost about $30,000, $20,000 the 
also rendered material ~slstance·. onated by the clUz.ens. The clubs 
The citizens show their appreciation of h 
of patronage. The location near th t e new library by an lnerease 
to make use of the books to t.b I e public schools enables the puplla 
r 8 r reading and reference work. 
MAXWELL. 
The public library was established b 
tlon ot 1901. A library board was a Y popular vote. at the spring elee-
two-mill levy was asked d ppointed, as required by law, and a 
books was made, which baa: .!:':ted. In 1902 the first purchase or 
avatlable. At the present time th ndded to each year as funds were 
the shelves The book ere are over eight hundred volumes on 
and a card .catalogue Ia s c::e ~lasstlled according to the Dewey IY&tem 
Eme Blosser and Is open six tedayDslaltedth. The library Ia 1n charce or MLA 
n e week. 
The members ot the pre Pnl board are: P. Joor. pres ident. Mayme 
teadeo. secretan•; R. C. GibsOn, C. W. Kirk, lra. H . J. Oarlock and John 
Ollnger. 
MISSOURI VALLEY. 
• Since the last report. the public library or Missouri Valley baa made a 
a1eady ad\·am·f' In thE' <'onsldern.tlon of the citlz.ens. 'fhe memben or t he 
citY t·ouncil Bl'e lnterutNI and helpful nnd the vntronoge has Increased. 
When the lJrope rlY of the old Li brary Association wu given to tbe 
dtY for the nPwly er.tabltshed publtc library, ve ry many of the books 
llnd been tn ufle for a t.Jozen years. The increase tn use resulted ln a 
rapid deatruC'tion of this class. Some or these books hnve been rebound 
anti many otben destroyed A large number of new booka have been 
plu<'cd on the shelves nnd the library now contains about 2,4.00 volume•. 
t•J:('(' \I ent 111 condition and helpful and entertaining In quality. 
MONTICELLO. 
Th e lib ra ry building was dedicated on Frlda.y. May 27, 1904, at the 
\1ethodlst Eois<'opal Chu rch. The preceding afternoon and evening the 
llbran' was open ro r the recevtton and Inspection of the building and at 
!i:OO o'clock a program was given. 
T he llbru. ry was organlzell by Miss l .. u. .. ·lnl a Steele of the llllnohJ State 
Lihra.n School. Miss Ma ry Marvin was Plet'ted librari an ns soon as the 
library movement took deflnlte form , a.nd aerved as such until Aprt1 6, 
1905. She was succeeded by Miss Ruth Cummings of the Illinois State 
Library S('hOOI and later by Mra. Amanda. Hoarord. 
During the aehool year 1904-1906 the librarian made ~everal visits to 
the schools a.nd explained the decimal claaslftcatlon, the UBe of the bOOkl 
ot reference and the card catalog. To aid In the work wlth the aebooll, 
the teachers are permltted to draw an unllmlted number or bookl, IUb-
ject to return upon can of the librarian. 
The rererence collectlon, wh11e It IB not Ja..rge, Ia excellent and te 
freQuentlY augmented by 'oookA borrowed from the Traveltng L;brary 
at Dea Moines. 
Classed books are being purchued as frequently aa fund• permlt. A 
former resident or Monticello, Mr. Wales of Dubuque. has donated manY 
Blandard boOk•. The Hbrary ts espeelatly atrong in nature book& for 
chtldren a.nd In U. B. htatory. 
MOUNT PLEASANT. 
The dedlca.Uon of the Carne&le bulldln& took place on Wuhlogton'a 
birthday, 1905, the exercises being held In the evening In the M.ethodtlt 
church. The children were received at the library In the afternoon. 
each child being presented with a medallion of George \Vaeblngt.oo. 
Many gift& were ma.de to the library, one of t.be moat appreciated being 
a picture for the children's room, purchased through voluntary coot.rl· 
butlona from the 1chool ch\tdren, and a "grandfather's clock." 
The librarian, :Mrs. Janes, waa a.Bitsted during the spring of 1905 by 
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Miss M. Blanche Swan , librarian of the rowa Wesleyan University, In 
classifying the library, and It Is hoped to complete the shelf list later 
and make a card catalog. 
MOUNT VERNON. 
The Thirtieth General Assembly enacted a law providing for the jolot 
maintenance and control of a public library by a city or town and an tn-
su tutton of learning located therein . Under this law, the city of Mount 
Vernon and Cornell College united In providing an adequate annual 
support to meet Mr. Carnegie's conditions for erecting a $50,000 library 
bu1Jd lng . 
The building was dedicated September 13, 1905, by appropriate exer· 
c tses, State Librarian Johnson Brigham and Bishop Spellmeyer of Cln· 
clnnatt being the principal speakers. 
Corne ll Coll£'ge library contains over 26,000 volumes and bas been an 
lmJJOrtant factor In the work of the college under charge or the llbrarlan, 
Miss May L .. Fairbanks. The t6wn of Mount Vernon has not heretofore 
had a public library, but by the provision of $500 for annual mainte-
nance has lhe use of the valuable collection of books In the college 
library. 
The trustees are: Prof. J . E. Harlan, president; Prof. H. M. Kelly, 
Dr. A. Crawford, W. W . Platner, H. H. Rood, A. A. Bauman, E. Wllllx, J. B. 
[.,elgh and ,V, H. Norton . 
MUSCATINE. 
Since the llbra1·y was formally dedicated the growth of the Institu-
tion has been steady. It Is noticed that the reference books are called 
tor more than ever not only by the students of tbe public schools, but by 
the clubs and citizens generally. All possible encouragement ts given 
along this line of work. 
From the proceeds or a series or entertainments the Women's Fed-
eration presented to the library a handsome Blasius plano, which Is a 
valuable addition to the auditorium. From the same source five beautiful 
pictures, all framed, were received and the statue of the "Winged VIc-
tory of Samothrace." 
An exhibit of a collection of original drawings, Illustrations tor lbe 
publications of Charles Scribner & Sons, was the beginning of the work 
along that line. Since that time other exhibitions of pictures have been 
gtven. 
The auditorium has been used tor various meetings of an educational 
character, the most notable being the University Extension lectures. The 
school children were given a Japanese entertainment In May, 1905. 
NASHUA. 
The library has experienced a steady growth In all Its branches, and 
great Interest Is manifested by the community. During the latter part 
of 1904 communications were sent to Andrew Carnegie asking tor a 
$5,000 donation wtth which to erect a library building, and early In 1906 
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I ·oed his willingness to ctmlrl bute the amount. A sub-
• tr carnt'gie : g;~S circulated to raise fund& vdth which lo 1HlrCb8&e a 
l('riptton PBP"' . b8('rlbed by public 811 tr lted dtlz~ns, a.nd a 
llt.e. and nearly $1.000 '\\RS su 
very desirable lot s~cu red. as dedicated Janunr)' 10. 1906, Is 51x38 teet , 
The hullrUng, v. :~\~h otw Lehigh pret;&ed brick, with Bedford stone trlm-
18 f£'ct In bt>~gbl~·leb roof. The Interior Is Ontshed In onk with onk sholvlng: 
mtngs. Wld rt d tch. Tho building cost exactly the amount or Mr. Car 
an'l furniture to ma di w.bh.•s chairs and other movable !urnlture. 
n gte·a gift., not tuclu ng • 
NEVA DA. 
1 d dtcatton or the li b rary buHdtng took place May 10, 
The forma e letion or the second noor, the fi rst floor having 
190ti, follo~·tng the comp r sea since 1901. The second Hoor provides 
been In use for library pu ~usteea' room and a museum and historical 
a room to r club purposes, a l d d so th~t tbe rooms a re adapted tor 
room. l:illdlng d oor& a re prov e 
sotlal tmrposes. b made 00 the natural history collection, 
:\inn)' d~nattons :n:e l ene:t~ elk and a specimen of a golden eagle. 
among tbetie belngd be P ln process or: collecUou awa iting the compleUon 
Other material ha en 
or the_ bulld tng. f r ide to the citizens tbal lbe building Is a result of 
It IB n. matter o P rlflces and that they now have a convenient and 
their own toll nndtbsatc ill compare favorably with any llbrary building 
ucautttu l b ulhllng a w 
In the State. 
NEWTON. 
I and steady progress. The library building 
The library bas made qu et t and con,•eulence and the ample grounds 
proves itself a model of comro; d st and nol~ make ideal condition• 
giving comparalive seclusion rom u 
ror n ·adtng and study. 
0 
then t.he collectton tn nil claasea 
There Ia a constant errc:_~n~n:t~:l:e . Whtle no large sum ~as been 
and to make It one of per h received many helpful gltte wbtch show 
~iven to the book fund, it a;htch the library Ia held . The children'• 
t he ~ rowing appreclallon In 1 I and with t.he co-operation of 
de(lartment ts the object ot e.sp~~ nbs c~·~~h baa been done to direct cbU 
t he City I''ederatlon of Women e u ' 
dren 'a reading during the school vacations. 
OOEOOLT. 
te otrered $4 000 tor the erectton 
On March 12, 1904, Andrew Car~~~~ e and hi~ otrer wal promptlY 
ot a building, under the ueu~ ;~:ee ;enn;rostty the library wa~ alreadY 
nc~·epled . Hon. W. W. Field, If 
1 
lt.e and plans were turn1shed by 
greatly Indebted, donated a beaut u ;he 'bullding contract waa awarded 
George W. Burkhead of Sioux City. d March tat the door& were 
to John S. Kitterman ot Ida Grove, au on 
thrown open to the public. I 61 feet 4. Inches and a depth ot 29 teet. 
The building bas a front o 
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Tile foundation at the grade line Is of coursing stone, surmounted by 
Boone blue paving brick. The walls are ot Lehigh cream pressed brick 
~~~-rlmmtngs are of Bedford stone. The root Is of slate, with a half: 
The Interior Is handsomely finished, the walls tinted and cetung fres-
coed. The cost or the building was $4,350. 
It Is known as the Field·CarneKie Library, In honor of tbe two men 
who were the J)rinclpal contributors to lt. 
ONAWA. 
Since the former repo1·t, the library has been taBlefully pnne red and 
painted, has added several pieces of furniture, and book cases, and bas 
been glven a fine cork carpet. 
There are now accessloned over 3,900 volumes. besides a number of 
State and U. S. publications, not accessioned, but valuable and access-
Ible a11 reference works. 
The circulation Is Increasing and the reference department Is exten-
:~:1. used by the high school and upper grade pupJI& of the public 
OSAGE. 
A number or _Jmprovementa have been made tn the rooms, removing 
ratting, thus gtvmg patrons a much better opportunity to examine the 
books. There bas been an Increase In the rtrculatlon, a.nd several hundred 
books have been sent to the bindery; henee the shelves present a better ap. 
pearance. More periodicals have been added to the reading room. 
OSKALOOSA. 
The library building was dedicated with appropriate ceremonies on 
Monday, September 7, 1903, and wae thrown open to the public the fol-
lowing day. 
The buUdlng ta or Oakaloosa preel!led brick, with terra cotta trlmmlnp. 
The second story was completed later through tbe generosity of Mr. 
Carnegie, who gave ,2,000 additional for that purpose. This provides 
two attractive auembly rooms and museum. 
Miss Prtscma Pickrell of the Illinois Library School, and later or the 
Iowa State Library, was the Hrst librarian and continued tn that posi-
tion until April, 1905, when she resigned and waa succeeded by the pres-
ent librarian, Mise Marjorie Gra\'ea, also or the Illinois Library School 
and rormerly In the Dubuque Public Library. . 
All departments show a steadily tncreae!ng uoe. tbe booko tn the 
reference department being to constant c.'lemand by the school and col-
lege students. 
Since Its opening the llbrary has received many valuable gtrt1 of 
books and magazines, a valuable autograph collecUoo, ptcturea, and a 
Thorwaldsen frieze, all showing the Interest taken by the townspeople. 
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OTTUMWA. 
That tht> work of the Ottumwa Public Llbrar~ Is destined to Jlrogl"e8s 
ta shown tn ita steady growth and lnrrease or Interest In all lines of ii.B 
development. The llbrttry continues to be a ROurce or Increasing pride 
to the people. who constantly make use or Its resources. Every effort has 
been made to mnke IL attractive and homeltke. 
The borrowers now number 7.123. The circulation has reached 73.106 
volumes. The sua.ck room has been rearranged, to have the Bellon on the 
third sheJr rrom the top, instead or being congested In a few 1tacks, 
rrowcHnJ:; p(>Ople, and wearing out the Ooor The ftctlon Is on a line 
with the e)•e and tn easter reac.h ror both patrons nod staff. People also 
have to &ef" the classed books, even curiosity alone carrying the eye above 
and below tho fiction line, thus enrouraglng a. larger clrculaUon or them. 
The library Ia growing steadily In the ac;q,ulsltlon or good books along 
all Jlnes, the accessions numbering 20,808 volumes. Jn the purchase or 
books many bave been added to the cbJidren's department to supply as 
far as possible the Increased clrculallon. Special care has been taken to 
keeJ) the classed books well balanced. 
Cata.logtng has received careful and aystemattc attention a.nd bas pro-
gressed rapidly. The children's catalog Is complete. the full set of Cleve-
land and Plttaburgh cards having been procured. Library ot Congress 
cards are used for other catalogs. 
'fhe refe rence department has a;rown both In number or books and 
tn popularity and bas done good service. All topics l'eQUirlng apecJat 
research for clubs. schools, and various organizations have bad careful 
attention. Cllllplnga are increasing In number and are In conatant de· 
mand. Valuable articles on all subjects are cut out and classlfled for 
rererence. Pictures are also used In the same way, being arran&ed by 
artist And subject. 
The Knights or Columbus have made a list or books In t.lle JLbrary 
by Catholic authors, which has been distributed to CatboJlc famlltes 
and has proved an Incentive lO Increased reading among tbem. 
The physicians are building up a medical department. 
The Ottumwa Library Association has mantrested great Interest In 
the welfare or the library, by showing an appreciation or the work and 
co-operating In every way posalble: 
Friends and patrons have ehown a generous IPirlt, booke, mqa.ztnes. 
plants, cut Rower's. and pictures having been doaated. 
Books too worn to be or rurtber servlrc to the library, and many 
periodicals, have been sent to the Open Door MlBBion, City PriMm and 
County Hospital. 
Library stations are In euccel!lsful operation at the Eaat End, South 
Side, West. End, Y. M. C. A., l ". W. C. A., Open Door Mission, and Traction 
nod Light eom11any. Much praise Is due the tireless workers who make 
lbts advancement possible. 
The success of our work with the echooll baa exceeded all expecta-
tion and Is llmlted only by the supply of books. School rooms have be-
come small libraries circulating books In schools on the outlying dis· 
·. 
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trlcts where the homes are too far away for the children to come to 
the main ltbrary. The librarian has visited every school room in the 
city. 
The high school freshman class comes to the library in groups of 
twelve to fourteen from 11 to 12 A.lu. The students are taught the use 
of every part of the Ubrary. 
The chlld ren·a room bas been changed to a beautiful south room on 
the first Roor, furnished to suit the need. Puzzle maps and pictures, 
and stereograpbe have been added, which have aroused a surprlsJng In-
terest. 
Librarian, Mary E. Downey. 
PFJLLA . 
In 1903 a Library Club was organized through the active efforts of 
Miss Sara Nallen and others, and by means or entertainments, candy 
sales and donations, a fund was provided to make a first pu rcbase of 
books. Later the use ot a small residence was granted the library tree 
of rent. The Traveling Library was used to augment the small co1Jec. 
tlon of books. 
Early In 1905 the ol'fer of $10,000 from Mr. Carnegie tor a library 
building and a site for the building and an additional amount tor a 
book fund from one ot the citizens, 'Miss Vlersen, made It necessary 
for the people to vote upon the question of a maintenance 
tax tor the Jlbrary. The vote being In favor of the tax the mayor at 
once appointed the Board of Ll brary Trustees, the offers were accepted 
and the erection of the butldlng has begun. 
In the meantime the library bas gradually grown tn number of vol· 
umes and in use, and the librarian, Miss Carolyn Van Vliet, attended 
the Summer School for Library Training at Iowa City In order to pre· 
pare for the enlarging work of the library. 
The Trustees are: R. R. Beard, president: Mrs. P. H. Bousquet, 
Miss Martha Firth, Miss Fanny Smith, Rev. H. J. Pletenpol, Prof. H . H. 
Severo, C. N. Cole, P . G. Oaass, H. P. Scholte. 
PFJRRY. 
The library butldtng was completed In August, 1904, and on Septem· 
ber 15th It was opened to the public. The books which had been do-
nated at a book shower and obtained from a former library assocla· 
Uon. and a smal1 purchase were cataloged by Mrs. Nellie F. Sawyer of 
the Muscatine library, assisted by Miss Flora Bailey, the newly Installed 
librarian, who bad previously taken a course at the Iowa Summer Ll· 
brary SchooL 
The building was not formally dedicated until December 10, 1904, 
at wbitb time Governor Cummins gave the main address. 
The $10,000 given by Mr. Carnegie did not complete the building as 
regards furnishing and equipment and he was asked for a further gift. 
Through the urgent request made by Mrs. A. W. M<cPheTBOn, president 
ot the Board, an additional $600.00 was obtained from him, and the 
library opened with 1,010 volumes. 
IOWA. LlllRAHY Cmt\IIS>'!Ol- ol 
f tbt> library show an lnrrpased lnterPflt as time goes 
Tbe patrons o being added continually. An e peclally popular 
on and new readers are 
place ts the ('htldren's room. one of the rooms of the library for 
The various women 's clubs have 
their meeting plare. 
ROCK RAPIDS 
lib bas continued to n.dd to the t'OllP<'tlon of books as rapidlY 
The rnry •rhe need or more room Is ~altzed by lbe Board, In 
as runda p(>rmlt. • ay be made a feature or the Jtbrary, and 
order ~:V~ ab:ee:d:1:l~l<'~r~n~leratlon tor some such enlargement. r T~e 
plan~ butldtng ov.•ned by the library conttnues to be a center o n· 
~~~t and usetulne-sa to the young people of Rock Rapids. 
SANBORN 
had a stead)' quiet growth and there are now about 
The librarY bas r lty selec:·ted books on the shelves. The library 
one tholuumd ca:;ol1ious quarters In the Eilts Blork. 
now has more ('~ th Twentieth Century Club acted BB librarians wttb· 
The women~ le 1904 when Miss Marne Johnson was engaged as 
out pay until! ay she tPI't & perFtOnnl Interest and gave her best at-
regular librar o.n~ 'The library ansla lned a great toea tn her death tn 
~c-:b~~. ~~~ .. wo~isa ?.aldee McCullow. who had given considerable time 
to the library, waa electt>d to fill the vacan<'~ 
SHFJLDON 
I f 1906 Mr Carnegie offered $10,000 tor a ltbrary build· 
In the SilT ng o • at onre taKen to provide for the pur· 
log for Sht>ldon, And steps were tax being already provided. The citt-
rha.ae of a lot, the mo.tnt~na: tbe fund a site Ia selected and plans 
zens contributed generous Y tl • t the building. 
are now being prepared tor the ercc on o 
SHFlNANDOAH. 
\1di h't'h ta convenientlY arranged 
The $10,000 Carnegie library butt ~~~. wof, the library, waa dedicated 
with the usual rooms for the ac v e 
August 1, 1905 1 ·ted os llhrartu.n, and attended the iowa 
Mh!R l D'l:'nlena. Jay was ae f\< 
Summer Library SchooL 1600 booka were readr tor clrcula· 
A c·arefully selected ttst of ovttr lbe claaaitylng, cataloging, etc., be-
lion at lhe opening or the building, b Miaa Mo.bol C Willard, tor-
lDI done gratultou&IY Cor the library \ t t tba.t. U~e tt:~mporarUy 
merly of the 'Vellealy Col lese w~t~r::~· co~sl: Mia& Alice Priest, then 
residing In Shenandoah. who, b k committee, gave careful thought to 
a member of the Board and oo I been no tree collooUon ot booU 
the aetectton of books. There ba.vUyng prectated and the lntereat hu 
for public use the library is grea ap 
steadilY increased atnce the opent.Dg of the library. 
TI!JRO H~:J'ORT 
SIOUX CITY. 
The lnetltuUon has made few changes except In the line of 8 con-
stant and steady growth, and both circulation of books and reference 
use of books and rooms have increased. 
The death or Judge G. W. Wakefield, president of the Board of 
Trustees since 1t.s organization, and of John H. Charles, one of the 
first members of the Board, and the resignation of Mrs. Strange and 
Mr. Wllllams, have made important changes In the personnel of the 
Board. 
Judge Wakefteld bad much to do with the framing of the present 
library Jaws of the State of Iowa and was always a ftrm believer tn the 
educational value of libraries to the commonwealth. He had a definite 
plan tor the development of the Sioux City Library. Always quiet and 
utterly lacking In ostentaUon, one had to be associated with him to 
know bow much force or tnte11ect and character vtere beblnd the quiet. 
manner. 
SPENCER. 
Trie new Carnegte library butldlng was opened to the publtc March 
6, 1905, the books having been ctassltl.ed by the Dewey srstem and a 
card catalog having been made by the librarian, Miss Caroline Lang-
worthy. Miss Langworthy took charge ot the 11brary several months 
before the removal to the new bttl1dlng I n order that it mfght be reor· 
ganlzed before the opening. 
The attractive $10,000 building Is an ornament to the town and the 
tltt.zens or the town supported the Trustees in thei r efforts to provide 
Interior equipment and furnishings In hannony with the build ing. Va ri· 
oue organizations contrtbuted to the turnlshtng, tnclucUng the P. E. 0 . 
Society, Village Improvement Society, Rathbone Sisters and Woman's 
Club. Plants, pictures, busts, and books were also cont.rtbuted. A good 
conectlon of reference books Is provided, the books being used freely by 
students from the tt1gh school and buriness college. 
Miss Langworthy resigned as librarian In the rail or 1905 a nd was 
s ucceeded by Miss Annie L. Duble, Who attended the Iowa Summer Ll· 
brary School at the University. 
SPIRIT LAKE. 
In the summer or 1904 the people voted in favor ot a municipal tax 
tor the maintenance of a free public library. Prevtous to this, In 1901, 
a Civic Improvement Association had been organized by ·a group ot 
•omen, Mra. E. R. Sully being president and Mrs. A. F. Merrill, secre-
tary. A rest room tor fanners' famllfes and other visitors to the town 
was fitted up and the Traveling Library was used and later a few books 
were donated and purchased . These J;;erved as the nucleus for the tree 
pabllc library, being about 300 volumes. 
An otrer wks made by Mr. Carnegie In 1905 to erect a library butld· 
me to cost t6,000, on the usual conditions, but the dfftlcolty or · provld· 
tn&' a aultah1a lot bas made It lmposatbte up to this tfme to comply wltb 
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the conditions. The Trustees are: W. T. Davidson. pre&ldent; Rev. 
E. W. Brown, seeretary; V. A. Arnold, E. P. Atkins. Mrs. S. Keiser. Mrs.. 
W. C. Booth, Mrs W. F. Carlton and Mrs. E. R. Sully. Librarian, Mlss 
Minnie Stowe. 
STORM LAKE. 
A desire on the part or many citizens had existed for some time to 
have a public llbrary, and therefore In 1903 a communlcallou was sent 
to Mr. Carnegie asking for the gift or a library building, Buena VIsta 
College being also Interested ln the request. A reply was re<'elved ex· 
pressing hla wlllingnees to provide a suitable butldln.g to cost $1 ,000 
on the usual conditions, consequently It became necessary to submit the 
question or a tax ror the maintenance ot the library to a vote or the 
people. and nt the spring election, March 28, 1904, lbt> vote was favorable 
ror the Ubrary tax. 1\1any delays were encountered In beginning the 
erection ot t.be building. A centrally located lot opposite the court house 
was secured and plans were prepared which s hould Include provision 
tor a rest room tor farmers' families. The club women have been active 
tn providing runds tor the purchase ot books, and entertalnmenta were 
given tor this purpose. 
Miss Ethelyn BalHe bas been elected lib rari an and during her studies 
at the State l:nlverslty during the winter of 1905·6, was also gaining 
practical knowledge or library details In the Iowa City pubttc library. 
About 1,000 volumes have been J)urchased and a re being prepared by 
Miss Bailie who will have the active B..BSiatance ot tbe State organizer 
In tbe fall 
The library trustees are: 9. C. Bradford, president ; Mrs. George 
Wedgewood, secretary; Mrs. W. C. Kinne, Mrs. F. F. Fav111e, George 
Witter, Louis Henne, Robert Blakely, H . Stemn, Guy MaltlOne. 
STUART. 
The Jlbrary continues to be well patronized and gtft.B of booka have 
been received from societies and Individuals, the Congregational Church 
presenting their Sunday school Ubrnry, thus adding many volumee to 
the library. The•bope Is Indulged In that Mr. Carnegie may be Induced 
to provide money tor the erection of a library building. 
TAMA. 
The women ot Tama had for many years maintained a. public library, 
the Federation or Women's Clubs of Tama. having been formed for the 
purpose or establishing and supporting aucb a library. The oollectlon 
ot books Increased rapidly and were used and appreciated by the real-
dents. Early fn 1904 a proposition wae received from Mr. Ca.rne,ie of-
fering to erect a library building to cost $7 ,600 upon the usual condl· 
tJons regarding lot and maintenance. It became necessary to vote upon 
the question or levying a library tax In order to provide tor the main· 
tenance and at the same time the Woman's Club otrered to turn ove r to 
tbe ctty their library conafstlng or about 1,6QO volumes. wbleb thflY 
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bad been collecting for several years. The vote at t.be 1904 spring elec· 
tlon wa. favorable, and therefore the otter of the Woman's Club and 
Mr. Carnegie were accepted. After many delays the butldlng Ia well 
under way and will be occupied by the end or 1906. 
The Trustees are : John E. Gould, president; Mrs. J. L. Bracken, 
secretary; Frank H. Arb, W. E . Fowler, Mr&. E. E. DaiJey, ?.1. H. Hosten, 
Mrs. B. L. Clutier, Charles J . Wonaer. Librarian, Miss mancbe Stewart. 
TIPTON 
The Free Public Library or Tipton has occupied the new building 
alnce December 5, 1903. It was dedicated with appropriate exercises 
July 16, 1904 . Two members of the State Library Commission were 
present, Mrs. D. \V. Norris and Mr. Johnson Brigham, also the Secretary, 
Miss Tyler, and the students or the Library Summer School. The build· 
lng has been round entirely satisfactory, pleasant in Its appointments 
and perfectly convenient. The donation of the handsome furnitUre for 
the general reading room by the Woman's Club adds much to t.be appear· 
ance or the Jlbrary. The completton or the room In the basement, to be 
used as an auditorium, ts greatly desired and the club Is working to that 
end. So far all funds at the disposal of the Library Board have been 
used on the grounds and the small park Is growing Into an attractive 
place. 
Bringing the library away from the center of the town atrected the 
circulation of books somewhat, but the use of both the reading and refer· 
ence room has Increased. A good deal bas been done towards collecting 
volumes of magazines that a.re Indexed In Poole nnd Reader's Guide. 
Study club programs are ftled at the library ancl the State Traveling 
Library Is a great aid In supplying material tor the work of the clubs. 
Talks on the use of the reference books and the location of books In the 
library have been given by the librarian to the pupils or the eighth grade 
and high school. The pupils come to the library In groups of twenty· 
five, accompanied by a teacher. 
An accident to the heating plant caused the library to be closed the 
month of December, 1904. 
The children's room Is one or the most attractive places In the library. 
It Is Otted up with round tables and low chairs, gifts from the Woman's 
Club. A gltt or Lucy Fitch Perkins' "Mother Goose" pictures tor tbta 
room was received from the class or 1904 of the Iowa Library Summer 
School. 
The library has enjoyed a gttt of a beautiful Hag from Mrs. S. F . Gun· 
solua, and many books and unbound magazines have been donated. 
VINTON. 
The Carnegie building of the VInton library was formally dedicated 
August 26, 1904, the dedicatory addreu being made by President A. B. 
Btonna of the Iowa State College at Ames. An additional amount of 
12,600 was given by Mr. Carnegie for the completion of the building Jn 
addition to the $10,000 formerly given. One thousand dollars each were 
atven by George Horredge and Mrs. Virginia Gay tor the purchase ot 
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k E peclal attention bas been given to buUdlng up a st rong col· 
'!::u:~ of shooks 00 u. s. history and wllh the larger bOOk fund provided 
by the gifts. the Jtbrary has been materlnl1y strengthened In all classes 
or books. 
WASHINGTON. 
The work or the library baa movtd along the Hoes which hnve been 
pursued since occupying t.be Chilcote building. Work with schools and 
clubs bas Increased and a very general us(" of the ltbra.ry Is made by the 
people of Washington. 
WATERLOO 
As In 80 many cases, Waterloo Public ~lbrnry owes a debt of grat.ltude 
to the progreBSive women or the ctty. I~ was ft rat brought into existence 
by the etrorts or the Ladles' Literary SOcaety, and struggled through many 
years as a subscription Hbrary. until It was eshlbllsbed as a free tnstl-
tullon by municipal vote tn Lhe Bt>rtng of 1897 and_ opened In September 
or that year In two divisions for the arcommodn.bon of patrons on the 
east and west banks of the Cedar river. Although operating under the 
ea.me board of trustees, the two branchea hove been somewhat lode· 
pendent tn their admJnlstrat.lon, though co-operating ln every way In 
their aervlce to the public. 
During the eight years In whlrh lhe 1tbrary has been Ot>en as a rree 
Institution, Its growth has been very gratifying to Its ~rlends nod sup. 
t rs with Increasing demands Ul)()n its resources. 1 here were 3,556 
::kel ~n the day or the opening; In the DE'Xl nve yPars lht> ga.ln doubled 
the number ot volumes, and a henlthy growth Is maintained each year. 
In 1903, negotiations were opened for a gift from Mr. Andrew Car· 
negle. The original sum asked was $35,000, but In February, 1906, $45,000 
wa" granted and an agreement entered Into for two buildings, the amount 
donated being divided In proportion to the taxes levied on the respective 
aides or the river. By this arrangement, the amounts were $2-4,390 east, 
and $20.610 west. The sites were donated by the city nod chosen with 
espt>clnl re-ference to the high echool1. 
The but1dlnge were dedicated February 23, 1906, with Rl>tlroprlate exer· 
ciBf"l tor the t'h tldren In the afternoon nt each of the lmlldlug• und the 
t!feneral 11 rogram in the evening. Waterloo <baa the unique distinction 
ot being the only ctty 1n the State JlOSSE'PBing l wo Carnegif' public library 
buildings, and the adjustment ot the funds for the bullclhlll to meet 
the want• or the east and west aldeR aeem1 to meet the approval of tbe 
ctti:z.ena or Waterloo. 
WAVERLY. 
The Carnegie building was opened to the public January 26, 1905. 
It Ia a one atory building with finished basement., but1t of pressed brick 
wttb cut Bedford stone trimmings. The Interior Is commodious, with 
especially pleasing decorations and furnishings. The booka are clauUled 
according to the Dewey decimal system and dictionary card catalogue II 
iD use. Tbe reference collection bas bad many valuable addltlona. the 
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board or trustees bellevlng that money expended tor this class of books 
Is well Invested. 
WEBSTER CITY. 
The chief event In the history ot the Kendall Young Library since 
1903 Is the erection of the handsome library build ing, tor which provision 
waa made In Mr. Young's bequest. 
The building was dedicated September 20, 1905, with appropriate exer-
cises. there being a large attendance or the early friends of Mr. Young. 
The building cost 150,000 and Is or fireproof construction, tbJs belnc one 
or the stipulations of lhe beQuest. It Is substantia l and dlgnlfted In 0 . 
terlor appearance and the inter ior is particularly pleasing, giving the im-
pression or richness and good taste tn Its adornment. 
This Is the only endowed library In the State, no tax being required 
from the city for Its maintenance. The Income from the $200,000 endow· 
ment Is used for the support or the library. Rooms are provided in the 
building for the valuable and growing art Ubrary begun by Mrs. Young 
and also for the other valuable sveclaJ collections that have been pre· 
aented to the library. 
WEST BRANCH . 
On October 22, 1901, a meeting or representaUvea from tbe young 
people's societies ot the various churches met to organize a Young 
People's Union In \Vest Branch. A good citizenship commJttee waa 
elected and thla committee decided that the town's greates t need was a 
lJUbiJc library. A canva.ss ot the town wu made to secure literature 
nod one hundred and fitly books were secured, besides magazines tor th~ 
reading table. Three good rooms were secured n.nd Mr. Rosa Stratton 
was elected IJ brartan. The e.~:pen aes were met by subscription and a 
small charge tor the use ot booka ... The ftn~t year $211.86 waa ralaed 
~oatly by socials, suppers, etc. In 1903 the "Spinster's Return" was 
gJven, which netted $14:6, which wu e.J:J>ended in books. 
In the tall ot 1903 one of the public spi rited citizens, Mrs. Hulda 
Enlow, Informed the city council that she would donate to the town a 
ltbrary bu ilding It the town would vote lhe necessary tax tor tts supporL 
This was done, and In July, 1904, the ltbrary was moved to the new build· 
ing, whlcb had been erected• at an expense ot $2,000. September 30th the 
dedicatory exercises were held. the citizens exprcMJing their RJlfH'eclation 
ot Mrs. Enslow's generous g ltt. The Young People's Pnfon donated theh· 
books and magazlnee and are still giving what aid they can. 
The ltbrary board Is composed ot C. H. Hathaway, prelldent; 8. H. 
Molt, vice-president; 0 . H. Hoover, secretary; o. L. Townsend, Dr. c. J. 
Leech, A. C. Hunter, E . L. Hollingsworth, MfBS Cora Varney and Min 
Bertha Armstrong. 
WEST LIBERTY. 
February 6, 1904, Mayor J. E. M'cintoah received the good newa that 
Andrew Carnegie would donate $7,500 tor a llbntry building, tr the elti· 
JellS would contribute the money necessayy to procure a suitable site. A 
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committee was at once appointed, and soon subscrltlllons to the amount 
or $2,100 we re secured tor the purpose A bulldlng commlltee. com· 
posed ot A. H. McCiun, chairman; Mayor J . E . Mcintosh. secretary: LA. 
Nichols, treasurer; H. B. Waters, W. W. McCiun, G. A. Moore and H. W. 
Hughel!l, was appointed . The work, which was begun July 24th, was rapidly 
pushed forward and on December 29. 1904, the library was Installed In 
lls new home. Dedicatory exercises were held January 12, 1906, nt which 
great throngs of citizens and visitors were JlresenL AddresBt's were 
made by President H W. Hughes of lhe library board, Chairman A. H . 
McCiun or the building committee-, Mayo r J E. Mcintosh, and President 
George E. MacLean or the Slate Unh•erstty 
The building Is neat and substantial and Ia considered to be excep· 
tlonally well planned. The foundation is ot stone, the walls ot St. Louts 
mottled brick, hydraulic pressed, with J3edford stone trimmings. The 
totPrior wood work Is or miBBion oak. the floors are covered wtlb cork 
ean)ct, and the walls are tastefully frescoed. 'rhe bulltllng Is heated by 
furnace and ltgbted by electricity. Many vtsttore are attracted to the new 
llbt·ary and It bas been made the reci))it>nt or liberal gtrta ot books. 
The connection between the library and the public schools Js belug 
made as close as possible, and rending matter tor the children Is t>ro--
vlded with especial care. 
During December, 1904, a "Novgorod Fair" was held tor the benefit or 
the library, Jn one or the public balls, undeT the management ot a com· 
mittee or ladles consisting ot Mrs. E. F. Schall, chairman; Miss Ora B. 
Nichola, Mrs. W. S. Luse, Mrs. \V. M. Loug, and Miss Lillian Boatman. 
Nino ladles' organizations assisted, and the net result was $600 tor the 
book fund. 
WINTERSET. 
The Increasing number or visitors and tbe addition ot books to the 
library made It necessary to race the Question or a larger building. and 
the problem was solved by the otter of $10,000 rrom Mr. Aodrew Car· 
negie, In February, 1904, tor a llbrary building. During March, a dealr· 
able site upon which to build tbe library was donated by 8. G. Bevington 
and Mrs. Alexander or WinteraeL The building wna completed and ac· 
cepted May 31 , 1905. On June 16, 1905, It was tormally opened. 
After moving into the present building, the library was classified 
and cnt.aloged and the llbt·ary bas entered UlK>I\ n 1ww era or Interest 
and utility. 
